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U.S. Fleel Unil 
, Unopp~sed 

HIS LORDSHIP GETS A BAWLING OUT 

Chin,ese Within Eight Mil es 
In Tokyo Bay 

No Enemy Shipping 
~und by Force 
Patrolling Entrance 

Of Kweilin • New 
GUAM, un d II Y (AP)-

AmeriC81P cruiset'S and dest roy
m which bombal'rled the en
tranCII to Toky.o bay W dnes
day night and early Thursday 
JIIOroing met n.o enemy resis
tanee .of any s.ort--eithCl· air', 
surface, sh.ore .or submarine, 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz an· 
nounced to d II y. '1' he force 
blasted radi.o. radar and .othet· 
iustallati.ons and retired" with
out iucident," he said. 

"This f.orce ])atr.olled the 
eutem end of Sagami gull (en
trance to the outer Tokyo bay) but MY WORD--and &u&·&u& and all that! It's none olher than the lord 
found no enemy shipping," the maJor 01 Lendon. himself, reUiD/!' a thorourh dresslnr down from 
cordmunique reported. a Jouthful hoat cnthuslast whose craft his lordship seems to have 

Na)l_ «ope, 111& by the shelllnr, I upset as he tried to lend a hand at saUing- Ute toy craft. The 8Cene 
II lIIe Up of the IUIC's easl.ern took place durlnl a visit by the lord rnayor to the Heritage Craft 
IIIMre line, and lies 55 miles south I 8Chool at Challey In Sussex, England. 
II Tokl0. 

The navy report was the first 
word 01 results since last Thurs
day's communique ann 0 u nee d 
the bombardment by ships that 
Included the cruisers Topeka, Ok
lahoma City, l;)ayton and Atlanta 
and the destroyers Ault and 
John W. Weeks. 

Movements of the powerfut 
battle neet since have been hid
dtll by radio silence, and jittery 
Tokyo acknowledged today that a 
new naval bombardment might 
be expected at any moment. 

RetuniDl from rool-top slrlkes, 
Amerlean firMer pilots today re
perted earlier Superlort raids had 
Ie" vital Japanese industrial 
"., "well burned ou .. " 

TOKYO radio unwittingly sec
onded the Yank reports with the 
stalement that Japan's stock of 
scrap iron, badly needed for war 
production had "increased con
siderably in the war-damaged 
IlelS lind we have been able to 
get all the scrap Iron we want 
and need." 

\lUitang fighters hit the Na
IOY.-Osaka area of Honshu Fri
day In two attacks by groups of 
80 and 114 planes. The pilots noted 
especially Ihe Superiort destruc
tion at the factory towns of Oka
zaki and Kamazaki. 

Uatled Stales army and navy 
l'eporil Jesterday of strikes at 
JIPID dealt entirely with the air 
Wlr, maklnr no menUon pl the 
whereaboa&, of American and 
Brl"!II warships w hie h bom· 
btnIed NlplHIDese coastal Indus
trill areas last week. 

Far east air force Mus tan g 
fighter-bombers returned to the 
pori of Kagoshima on Kyushu is
land, American headquarters re
ported yesterday, increasing the 
damage done previously. 

Members of Ho~se 
leave for Longest 
Vacation Since 1938 

Army Schedule J~stice T. M" Fairchild 

OfT . t Dies at Home 
ransp~r Heart Attdck Caused 

(rl'll'CI'Zed Death of 78-Year-Old 
Justice of the Peace 

WASHINGTON ~AP)-The sen
ate heard yesterday that both the 
navy and the office of de(cnse 
transportation are irked with the 
army and complaIning that the re
turn of soldiers from Europe has 
been speeded up without advance 
notice. 

Swamping of transportation fa
cilities was alleged. 

Chairrnan Mead (D., N. Y.) of 
the senate war investigating com
mittee said ODT Director J. M. 
Johnson haq testified the army 
"brought 100,000 more than tbey 
told him they ould." 

Mead also said Secretary of thc 
Navy Forrestal "told us thRt he 
was nol informed and that he 
thought it wa~ :some or his busi
ness." 

Both ODT and the navy de
clined to c.omment on thc matter 
yesterday. 

At the war department it was 
recaJled that the army said Friday: 

"To assist the railroads in plan
ning their schedules well in ad
vance. the wat· department is 
keeping 1hem advised of its esti
ma Led monthly load as far ahead 
as March, 1946. 

"They are notified immediately 
of any changes in the estimates." 

Chernault Asked 
To Remain in China 

, 

, Justice T. M. Fairchild died at 
his homc, 100 Clapp street, last 
night. Death was sudden and 
caused by a heart attack. 

Justice F'airchild practiced law 
in ~owa City for many years and 
was justice of the peace from 
April, 1934., until the time of his 
death. He was 78 years old . 

The body is at the Oathout fu
neral home. FUneral arrange
ments have not been completed. 

Timothy Marsh Fairchild was 
born in Branford, Ontario, March 
I, 1867, the son of Timothy and 
Joanna Fairchild. At the ag£l 01 
fOUl' his parents moved to J ohnson 
cOllnty. 

He attended lo'wa City schools 
and was graduated from the uni
versity college of law in 1896. In 
1899 he was married to Lena Koser 
of Coralville. 

Justice Fairchild is survived by 
hi:s wife; five daughters, Mrs. 
Harold Osterday of Darlington, 
Wis., Mrs. Alvin Green of Ta
coma, Wash., Mrs. Harold Breece 
or Iowa City, Mrs. Chester Filter 
of Dubuque and Mrs. Robert 
Schell, Nashville, Tenn., and two 
sons, Capt. Tim Fairchild, now 
stationed at J eUerson BarraCks, 
Mo., and Charles Fairchild of 
Glencoe, Minn. 

Rain Falls on Forest 
Fire Still Raging 
In Northern Oregon 

KUNMING, China, July 20 (De- PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)-Wel-
layed)-(AP)- Maj. Gen. Claire come rain was falling yesterday 
Lee Chennault listened today to oyer Lhe blazing 70 square miles 
pleas from the national people's of north west Oregon- but the still 
political council at Chungking that unquenched fire continued to roar 
'he remain in China, but said he ahead. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - House could not withdraw his resign a- Flames deriant of the drizzle 

Big 3 Conference 
Ends First Week 
Of Meetings 

American Officials 
Appear Satisfied 
With Progress Made 

POTSDAM (AP) - The Big 
Three vielory conference reached 
the end of its first week last night. 
and American o[(icials expressed 
satisfaction with progress alreadY 
made in problems ranging from 
Ihe interallied rehabilitation of 
Europc to the destruction of Jap~ 
anese resistance. 

President Truman. Prime Min
ister Churchill and Premier Stalin 
held their fifth, th.ree-hour meet
ing yesterday and an announce
rnent from the American com
pound said: "The work oC the con
ference is going ahead and much 
serious business has been done." 

How long the Jtlectlngs would 
continue and wha~ aKrecments had 
been reached were Questions leU 
UDanswerd, but Ute brief Ameri
can statement.-the first Interlrn 
report riven by any of the thr e 
doles-atlon - reflceted President 
Truman's earnest wish to keep tho 
world Inform d as much a POll
sible of progress In this suburb or 
conquered Berlin. 

The American delegation re
ported that the three leaders of the 
United States, Britain and Rwsia 
spent appt'oximately 15 hours this 
week in direct discussions at the 
'round-table. 

Thcy met formally cach day, 
starting T)Jesday, while their f 
oign sccrotanes bcgall the doh,)' 
spade work Monday. 

Churchill, Edcn and Cormer 
Deputy Prime Min .lstcr Clement 
Atuee and the highest military 
commanders of Britain slightly de
layed the previous schcdulcs yes
terday in order to witness a pa
rade in the Tierglll'ten or the Brit.
ish Seventh armored (0 crt Rats) 
division. , 

Churchill was cheerl'd by shabby, 
awed Berliners on the Kurfues
lenda-nun when he stopped to open 
a new British service club for the 
Seventh armored m n, who named 
U ~he "WJns~on club" In his honor. 

For the achievemcnts of the 
"Desert Rats" since L040, the 
prime minister's soldl r h art was 
almost visibly overfilled wit h 
emotion. He declared their heroic 
march from EI Alamein across 
Africa and Europe to Bel'lin was 
"un3urpassed 1n all the story of 
war so far as mr reading of his
tory leads me 10 believe." 

The Wealher 
Local Prophet Gloats 

In Heat, Humidity members took off yesterday for tion as commanc;ler or lhe United raged before a strong south wind 
their longest vacation since 1938 States 14th alrforce. over Roundtop mountain, and ap
atter a llstless final session in "The same situation still exists proached within two airline miles 
which they boosted the pay of a that caused me to submit my res- of the timber town of Cochran be- And the HOly Pr.ophet, Weather-
II'O\Ip of legislative employes and ignatian," the former leader of the low. man , went uP. into the Sacred 
dlacussed the palatability of horse Flying Tigers told Chinese corre- Another blaze on the eastern Mountain and spoke thus unto the 
meal. spondents. "I don't see how I can edge of the flaming area was lTlO\l- Oracle: 0 Oracle, all yesterday the 

Barring erne r g en c i e s which 'change my decision at this time." ing towa rd the Pacific coast, 20 people of Ai'wa Sidi werc in grcat 
mieht recall them to work sooner, Chennault announced his l'esig- milllS away. torture. For the Sun was most 
they won't return to business until naUon July 14., after a disclosure The ram- light in some areas, merciless and the Air was most 
October 8, the ll-weeks holiday tbat Ihe American all' effort in fairly heavy in others-encouraged heavy and humid and did press 
being the most extended unbroken China was to be reorganJzed 1Inder the 2,000 men who have been down upon lhem to their sore dis
lIIIrtrease from otflcial work since the overall command of Lieut. vainly fighting the f1ame~ for ten comfort. So hot did it become that 
tbe six-months vacation of 1938. Gen. George E. Stratemeyer. days. the Mercury r.ose to heights un-

There was no fanIace or celebra- ----------------------------dreamed of - 92 degrees - and 
lion II the adjournment belJs rang laughed in glee at the wretched-
the end of a six-months session State Department Releases Papers HI"nll"ng ness of the people. And never did 

only about 50 members in the Mercury drop below 72 de-

=:~ 2~~2th;. ~~i~~~te~~it~~~ U. S. Business Leaders Backed Hitler in 1930 ~:::~I :~~er~ive the people some 
And so, 0 Oraeie, WhDt snall I 

few odds-and-ends of busi
were cleaned up hurriedly, 

thern being a resolution 
of from $~OO to $1,500 

to a group of miscella n
employes who flliled to 

Increases several months 
well the house voted each of 

members $2,500 expense funds. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
story ot Amerlcan (inancial deals 
which built up Germany between 
wars and hints that some Ameri
can Tycoons backed Hitler in l!l30 
were released by the sta te depart
ment yesterday. 

of combating trends toward social
ism iQ Germany. 

George A. Gordon, the charge 
d 'affaires, also said that "Hitler 
received very substantial financial 
support from certain large indus
trial interests." He judged, how
ever, that their influence on him 
"has been definitely a restraining 
one." , 

say unlo the people of Ai'wa Sldi? 

G. Winter Eleded 
Chairman of Stat. 
Board of Accountancy 

DES MOINES (AP)-Sidney G. 
Iowa City, was elected 
of the Iowa board of ac

~ntaJncy at a meeting here yes
The board voted to hold 
pubHc accountant exam

Iowa City In November. 
~t1fl," •• ,.. aa certified public 

PlUnta"ta wer .. Irant"d John ~. 

The department, following its 
usual custom of publishing state 
papers after 15 yea rs, put out 2,000 
pages of documents on American 
fore'ign relations in 1930. 

The chapter on Germany gives 
considerable attention to Hitler, 
then clutching for power. It also 
shows that Arne ric a n policy 
worked closely with Wall street 
financiers, anxious to float loans 
of the troubled, unstable Reich . 

There was a sharp diffe.rence of 
opinion between Undersecretary of 
State Joseph P. Cotton and the 
America n I'eparations agent in 
Paris, S. Parker Gilbert. on the 
advisability of a huge loan to the · 
Germans. 

And the Oracle answered and 
said: Tell them , 0 People of Ai'wa 
Sidi, you have sinned mORl griev
ously. For you did insult the Holy 
Prophet, Weatherman, and un
jUstly accuse him of fa ise reports 
and inaccuracy. This torment is 
unto you punishment from the 
Oracle of this Holy Prophet! Now 
is he vindicated! Broil, ye who 
have with profane mouths and 
vulgar Lips abused the Holy 
Prophet! 

War Criminal Trial5 
NUERNBERG, Germany (AP)

Justice Robert Jackson, United 
States I' e p re se n t\ltive on the 
United Nations war crimes com
rnission, indicated yesterday that 
Nuernberg was , acceptable to the 
United States, Britain and France 
as the site of the trial of major 
war criminals. Iowa City; Charles V. 

Sioux Clly, Herbert E. 
'De Witt and Ro,er W. 
Des Moines, 

The American charge d'affaires 
In Berlin wrote Secretary of State 
Henry Stimson that he had heard 
"certain American financial inter
ests" were actively backing Adolf 
Hitler and his Nazis as a means 

Gilb~rt was against it unless it 
was specified that the Germans 
had to use the funds to pay their 
debts. 

Cotton, who lalked it over with 
J. P. Morgan and representatives 
of Lee, Higginson Co., felt that 
Franee aDd Britain were trying to 
push the United Slates out of the 
market and saw no reason to block 
the deal. 

Jackson said, however, that no 
site will be chosen unW Rus~ia has 
been consulted, 

Once Fashionable Hotel- I 

Prison for High Nazis 
M NDORE', Luxernbourg (AP) 

-One of the great dramas or the 
po~twar era is being playcd out in 
the rooms and corridors of the 
once fashionable Palace hot e I 
where Reiscltsmarshal Hermann 
Goering, Joachim von Ribbentrop, 
Grand Admiral Karl Oocnilz and 
49 other high-ranking Nazi om
cials lind Wehrmacht officers are 
being held pending further dis
position by the allied war crimes 
commission. 

Stripped of their plumage, sur
rounded by barbed wire and ma
chineguns, they bear littlc rcsem
b1ance to the "supermen" who 
tried to loot the world. 

Col. B. C. Andrus, commandinll 
officer, whose 39Lst anti-ait'craCt 
battalion guards the enclosure and 
garrisons the town, said: 

"We slnnd for no coddling here. 
These men are in jail. We have 
certain rules and thosc rules are 
obeyed." 

With Andrus as conducting of
ficer I wenL through eVery room 
in the seven-story building for in-

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * hUI forces witl;lin 
miles of Kweilin air base. 

elghL 

American rleet unit met no re
sistance in Tokyo bay strike. 

BIg' 3 finish firth meeting of 
con ference. 

All-state high school sp ech stu
dents to present play Monday. 

Justice of the Peace T. M. Fair
l'hild, 78, dies of heart,attack. 

25,000 Men Ordered 
Moved fo Continent 

LONDON (AP)-Approximately 
25,000 men and more than 750 air
craft in seven United States heavy 
bomber groups and three righter 
groups have been ordered moved 
to the continent as part of the al
Jied occupational airforce to police 
Germany, United States strategic 
airfol'ce headquarters announced 
'yesterday. 

Throughout the war all United 
States Eighth airforce planes were 
based In England. 

The British air ministry recently 
announced that more than 00,000 
RAF airmen arid ground crew men 
would assi t in the ale policing of 
Germany. The number of United 
States Ninth airforce personnel to 
remain In the occupational airforce 
has not yet been announced, but 
their units will likely bring the 
Iota I itrength of the allied air 
poLIce force to around 150,000 men. 

spection of the cond itions under 
which the once-mighty Nazis livc. 

The once impeccable Ribbentrop, 
who moved through salons of the 
elite, occupied a bare single room 
on the fourth floor. Whcn he gazes 
out his barred window his view is 
of a guard on a raised plat(orm 
with mounted machlnegun. 

He sleeps on a folding canvas eot 
with straw mattre~s. There are no 
mirrors and no electrical current is 
provided. When he wishes to 
shave, one safeiy-razor blade IS 

is ued to him and taken away after 
it has been used. 

All panes have becn removed 
from the windo and repla!: d 
with unbreakable substItutes, in 
keeping with anti-suicide precau
tions. 

The routine at the Palnce holcl 
is almost identical with Ihat of 
penitentiaries in the United Stotes, 
with the exception that the only 
movIes are atrocity films and the 
only amus ments walking in the 
sunlight and innocent conversa
tion. 

Membership Okayed 
In Food Organization 

Senate to Open 
Debates on World 
Charter This Week 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The scn
lite shouted approva l for Unit d 
Stal s memb rship In the Unll d 
Nallons (ood org;lnization yester
day thus lorgi ng another hond of 
international cooperation before it 
lakes up the United Nations char
tcr this w k. 

DUling an hour ancl a h;l1r or 
dcbate, Senators Revercomb (R., 
W. Va.), Willts (R, Ind .), Bush
field (R, S. D.) and others ex
pressed some apprehension as to 
how fal' this country was commit
ting itself. 

But When the resolution for 
mcmbership was put to II vote 
there was no request for a roll 
call and no "nays" were audIble 
aftel' a chorll~ of "ayes." 

The resolution commJl~ Ihls 
COUlllry to contribute $625,000 to 
the tirst year's operatJons of the 
OI'ganization which grcw from the 
internatlonnl food conf I nce held 
at Hot Springs, Va., in 1943. 

It auihori7:es a contribution or up 
to $1,250,000 annually Iherearter. 

Twenty-thr e other na!Jon~, 111-

eluding the United Kingdom and 
China, all' ady have acceptcd 
membership. 

The organl7.al1on's purpose is 
dscl'ibed as studying ways to im
prove world nutrition. 

State Eagle Aerie Meets 
DES MOINES (AP) - Three 

hundrcd members of tbe Fraternal 
Order of Eaglcs ' wcre hpl'c Yl'S
terday for the opening mee ing of 
the state aerie. 

Shenf! Vane B. Overlllrff of 
Des Moines gave the welcome ad
dress and Larry Lichty of Iowa 
City responded. 

AUSSIES GAIN 

BORNEO 

srArU" oM"" 
'00 ,00 

A TRALIAN N i n & h divIsion 
troops on Borneo are mashing for
ward against badly disorganised 
Jut) 1'1' Istanee from point more 
than 30 miles Inland from the 
we. t roast beachheads at Bnmel 
bay. FarU. 5t Inland advance put 
the Au les in the lewn of MarudJ 
and a seven-wle inland gain by 
Ule Australian and Dutch colonial 
forces i'l reported in th .. Rlko river 
sector n e a. I' Baliltpapan, I\fap 
above ~hows (I) Aussl s' advance 
from wC8~ coast beachheads tak
Inli Marudl and (2) Australian and 
Dultlt colonia l forl'es med stlffcr 
r I ·ta)l(~e ht Balikl'apan area. 

Petain Says Laval 
Arrested to Prevent 
Seizure of Colonies 

PARIS (AP)- Marshal Petain 
tcstified Yesterday that he had 
Pierre Laval arrcsted Dec. 13, 
1040, to prevent Laval from using 
French troops to seize African 
colonies which had join d Gen, 
Charles De Gaulle's Ji're French 
movement. 

IIe said he did this because he 
WllS afraid such acHon would re
sult in Will' betwc n Britain and 
France. ThE.' fugitive Laval al 
present is under detcnllon m 
Spain, 

The 80-yem -old marshal, facing 
trial Monelay on a charge of hav
ing intelligence WIth the enemy, 
was a witncss ill a preliminary 
hearing of Mjrel Peyrouton. for
mer minister Ilf lit interior 111 Lhe 
VIl'hy government, who faces n 
similar charge. 

PeyroulOI1 was lakcn to lP'im FL 
Demontrouge.for the hearing, and 
thel e Judge Millon questioned lhe 
marshal and the civil minisler on 
the Laval affair. 

Petain corroboratcd Pcyroulon's 
vers ion .of the Vichy premicr's ar
rest and said he orderl'd it when 
It became apparent that Laval In
tended to use armed fo ce to Ileize 
the colonies, beg inn i n g with 
Tl'had, then s(!l'ving as a relay 
point on the Brazzaville to Cairo 
r.outc. 

TRUMAN AND MILITARY LEADERS AT CONFERENCE 

THIS RADIO PHOTO from Potldam. Germany, shows President Truman as he talked wUh hls military 
leaders on the porch of the "Little White House" atter lunch Friday. Left to right they are Gen. Omar N. 
Bradley, commandlna- general of the 12th arID)' croup, Gen. of the Army Dwight D. Eisenhower, President 
Truman and ~dm1ral William D, Leap. United States alrnal corps photo, 

Drive 
Break'Up Jap' 
Counlerattacks 

Within Two Miles 
Of Nip Escape Route 
Of Hengyang 

HI TGIG '(; (A P) - Chi
Ill'S(, t ro.ops have fought their 
wily within eig-ht. miles north .of 
J(w('ilin ill a IH'W ncircling 
drivc Ilgainr-;t thl' g-r at .outlt 
China air hasp afipr' breaking up 
p.owerflll .J apltn c.ounterat-
tacks Friday, the hungking 
big-h c.ommlllHl said ycsterday. 

.Japanes rl'arguardR llOlding 
on to thl' triplt'-a irfield base
th bigg<,. l nf th.o'1' aband.oned 
last ycar to thl' .Japanese by the 
l nill'd Htatt's ] lth airforce
counterattacked Friday morning 
with all the force they couLd mus
ted. 

The e n e In y blows were 
mounled from Paishou, 25 miles 
west of Kwellln, InJng, 11 mUes 
northwest, and Chalshu, 57 miles 
northeast, on the Kwellln rarrt
son's escape railroad to flenlJanr. 
a communique said. 

Chinese veterans, absorbing the 
blows, quickly recovered and 
"totally frustrated" the Japanese 
a.tlacks. Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai -Shek's soldiers then went 
over to attack and, pressing on 
Kweilin from the north, reached a 
point eight miles from the elty. 
the Chinese said. 

Arter repelling a Japanese blow 
from the walled town of Paishou, 
UIIC 01 the llI11in Japsnese strong
holds guarding KweiJin's western 
npproaches, the Chinese broke into 
the town through the south gate 
and street fighting now is in pro
gress, thc communique said . 

The capture of a point etrht 
wiles north of Kweilln carried the 
advanolng Chinese troops within 
two mill'S ot the enerny escape 
route to llclIll'yang. Earlier In the 
week, the hines established a 
road-blol'k across the line at Chal
shu, but the hlgb. command Indi· 
rated that Japanese ('ounteraUaekl 
had fr cd thl' route for a precari
ous ('nemY withdrawal. 

Meanwhile on China's south
casl.crn "invasion" coast, General 
Chiang's forces hUll d fiank a\
tacks against Japanese units from 
Amoy which since June 30 have 
bcen tr'yi ng to flgh t their way 
southwcs~word to the former 
tr aty porL o( Swatow. 

The high command gave no ac
count of Cighting on olher frontg 
along the coaJt or in the interior 
and failed to explain what had 
happened to Chinese vanguards 
whi(,h it sa id e81'lier in the week 
had bl'oken mto Kweili n's out
skirts. 

Polish Council Lists 
Boundary Demands 

LONDON (AP)-Establi shment 
or Poland's weslern frontiers on 
the OdeI' and Neisse rivers in Ger
many, within ~O miles of Berlin 
and including the port ot Stettin, 
Berlin's outlet to the Baltic, was 
defined as the country's number 
one probl m yesterday at a War
saw meeting of the Polish national 
council. 

The Warsaw radio said Premier 
Edward Osubka-Morawski told a 
plenary session 01 the council that 
the new frontiers must be estab
lished' "as oon as possible." . . 

Three other projects of the neJoV 
"unity" regime at Warsaw were 
listed as: 

1. The return of PoUsh emigres 
"dispened al l ovltr the worltl as a 
result of the war, as well as those 
who left the country before the 
war in search o( work and bread." 
. 2. The holdi ng of parliamentary 

and municipal elections. 
3. Agrarian reform and the re

construction of industry and the 
country's economic and political 
ille. 

Plane Strafes Troops . 
MANILA, Sunday (AP) - A 

single naval Privaleer p I an e 
bombed and strafed Japanese 
troops near Swatow, Chma, on 
Thursday while Mariner planes 
sank three enemy sea trucks off 
Hong Kong and , strafed 14 cargo
laden junks north of Hainan 11-
land, Gen. Douglas MacArthur re~ ' 
ported today. 
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A Guaranteed Annual Wage-
A guaranteed annual wage is 

becoming a more and more pop
ular cry of labor. Working men 
"?Iant security not only in the 
amount of hourly pay they are to 
receive, but also in the number 
of weeks a year they are allowed 
to work. 

Loudest voices have come from 
laborers in the automotive indus
try. Heavy seasonal layoffs 
throwing hundreds of thousands 
into unemployment were regular 
in the 1930's. Now these men 
want to be assw'ed that the same 
thing won't happen in the 1950's 
or 60's. 

Unions want to inllert into their 
contracls with employers a stip
ulation that the workers receive 
a certain annual wage - IN 
OTHER WORDS, THAT THE 
MEN WILL GET TO WORK 
THE ENTIRE YEAR INSTEAD 
OF JUST A FEW MONTHS 

Industry, however, contends a 
ruaranteed annual wage would 
discourage employment. Employ
ers say that in ' their operating 
expenses they would have to 
provide for a new fixed charge 
of such magnitude that they 
necessarily would have to try to 
reduce It to a. minimum. 

They say they would employ 
less people than if they were 
comparatively ir to take a 
chance on the future of their 
business. Under lhese circum
stances, they say, A RELAT[VE 
MlNORTTY OF THE WORK
F'ORCE WOULD RECEIVE REG
ULAR EMPLOYMENT, WHILE 
TIlE BALANCE WOULD 
EITHER BE ENTIRELY UN
EMPLOYED OR EMPLOYED 
AS CASUAL OR TEMPORARY 
LABOR. 

WHAT, THEN, IS THE AN
SWER TO SEASONAL LAY
OFFS? IT IS LABOR-MAN
AGEMENT PLANNlNG FOR 
CONTINUOUS PRODUCTION. 

Instead of producing a year's 
new automobiles all in a few 
months, why nol regulate pro
duction so tha~ a steady stream 
of automobiles are being turned 
out? 

If the entire automotive indus
try-or any other industry-fol
lowed such a practice, it would 
still have the beneficial compe-

titian between the qualities of 
the [esp«tive cars, but not the 
dangerous competition of trying 
to be the tirst com.pany on the 
market with the IJl()Ct new cars. 

And in that way automobile 
manufacturers could auarantee 
an annual wage to their em
ployees without havin~ to suffer 
from increased production e~

penses. I.n that way, too, they 
could ESCAPE THE EXPEN
SIVE PRACTICE OP HAVING 
TO CONTINUALLY ALTSR 
THEIR PRODUC,TION SCHIlD
ULES. 

It is a matter of ,oad business 
example that many companies 
sometimes maintain pcodQCtion 
even though their income tem
porarily does not equal tbeir 
operating costs. Yet they know 
that to go out of productlon, or 
to reduce their output beyond a 
certain point, would in the long 
run mean &reater losses than 
they would suffer by continuing. 

IT WOULD APPEAR, THEN, 
THAT A STEADy PRODUC
TION SCHEDULE, B E SID E S 
BEING BEN E F I C I A L TO 
LABOR , WOULD HAVE CER
TAIN ADVANTAGES FOR IN
DUSTRY ITSEU'. 

A guarallteed annual wage fat 
labor also would mean e~pan~ 
markets. It. is a fundamental 
princjple of our money and 
banking system tbat OUt economy 
cannol expand U the wa~e earn
ers put their money in $avings 
accounts. But when tile workers 
must live in fear of being layed 
off for sevellal months a year, 
they must put their money in 
banks to form a reserve. 

If the workers were guBl;anteed 
an annual wage, m~e money 
would go lromediately right back 
into the economic cycle. It 
would return, without delay, to 
tbe industrialist who could we 
it for expansion, or for continu
ing steady production. 

But it appears that labor and 
management are not yet ready 
to draw up chairs around the 
same table and work out plans 
for maintaining steady produc
tion. The fault lies with both, 
but ~rhap~ more with one than 
with the other. If we are to have 
60,000,000 jobs, we must have 
cooperation first. 

'Insure America Against Depressionl' 
Philadelphia. Record: "Insure 

America against depression!" 
So says War Mobilizer Fred M. 

Vinson (who is to succeed Henry 
Morgenthau as secretary of the 
treasury). 

Vinson is a liberal who has 
much conservative support. No
body questions that he has bolh 
feet solidly on the ground. 

HE HOLDS THE CONn
DENCE OF BUSINESS, OF 
LABOR AND OF THE CON
GRESS. 

Striking evidence is the unani
m.ous senate approval of his ap
pointment as war mobilizer and 
earlier as federal loan adminis
trator, a post he held briefly. 

So, when Vinson proclaims the 
urgency of taking out national 
inllurance against unemployment 
and postwar depression-

Can anybody in good con
ecience who has concern for his 
country's welfare shrug off the 
warning, as the warnings and 
program of Commerce Secretary 
Wallace for 60,000,00 jobs were 
disparaged because they c~ 
from a "visionary?" 

Vinson adds his voice to those 
at a host of others In and out of 
government life when he urles 
bigher wages, lower p'r ice s, 
lower unit production cost and 
profits, ex:tended social security 
...,. AND FULL EMPLOYMENT 
GUARANTEED BY A LONG
RANGE PROGRAM OF PUBLIC 
WORKS. 

But 115 Robert Roth reports In 
his series of stories on our post
war economy in the Record, full 
employment is like the weather: 
EVEllYBODY TALKS ABOUT 
IT, BUT NOBODY DOi:S ANY
THING ABOUT IT. 

Conaress has not pnrpand 
America for peace. And it shOws 
little or no disposition to take 
concrete steps now to Jeeialate 

prosperity insurance. 
In tact, Senator Taft has sug

gested that congress take a vaca
tion after the senate approves the 
San Francisco world charter. 

That's as bad as a fire, depart
ment loing hOJ;ne to lunch when 
a.n alarm comes in. 

Congress hlls a solemn duty to 
this country to provide legisla
tion now-no~ thr~ months from 
now or after the war ends-to 
guarantee full American empJoy
ment, tor civilians, for returning 
servicemen. 

PUBLIC WORKS, COM
PLETELY PLANNED AND 
READY TO BE PUT INTO 
OPERA'l'ION AT THE F1RST 
SIGN OF UNEMPLOYMENT, IS 
THE KEY. 

Maybe ViDsOil'S waruing - in 
whicb be wiHly W41rted we 
mwt be ready for a short war 
with Japan as well as a long oDe, 
-will teeeive secl.oua atten,ti,on 
from iIle COJI&r86S. 

We 80, bPlMl aDd pray. VinsPil 
knows bow to .. ~ alo~ with. COll

gress, In wb,ich be li"rvf!(l seven 
terms in th. bpU&e. He's a re
spected l{ieod talItiJC to old as
soclaies. Perbapji be can SUCC;eed 
where Wa11aI:e cu't. 

It would. be Jl.O easy maUer to 
put Vinson's ~rOlfam. In. opera
tiOil. It calla for a. 50 pee ceot 
bet~t ol tb& American 
standard 01 lIvlni, a wMioDal in
come of at least '140,000,000,000 
COlllPUed ,..Ub. JB8..000,QQO.- i,D 
1939. It prov .... {g&- lo¥(u tax.es. 
It PJ'-~ k'emendDua de
ve1O(>UleDt iA J;D&SI low-cQft PJ;D

du~n, lo .... er m, a IU , e D;l e Q, t 
profits. 

It will be a bard job to iJlsuie 
Americ_and it will become 
harder the longer congress waits. 

BUT DEPRESSION 1& 
TOUGHER STILL. OR. HAVE 
WE pOROOTTEN? 

In Congress to Speed 
Small Airline Service 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON - W h i I e the 

commercial a v i a t ion emphasis 
these days is all on the interna
tional airways and who is going to 
fly them, a movement has started 
in congress to speed airline service 
to small communities over the na
tion from Saco, Me., to San Juan 
Capistrano, in you know where. 

While we like to think of the 
United Stat s as a country well 
blanketed by the airlines, the 
blanket do n't cover much more 
than our knees. 

There are 360 cities and towns 
now on main, trunk or leeder-lines 
of commercial com pan i e s. It 
sounds fine. But they serve 
about a third of our total popula
tion. There are 2,500 other com
munities which have applications 
before the civil aeronautics board, 
and are eager to take off the 
minute CAB !lashes the green 
lighL 

Push Appliratlons 

Inside Walhington-

To hurry this along, Rep. Jen
nings Randolph, the West Vir
einian who is about the best 
1xlend commercial aviation has in 
congress, has introduced a resolu
tion in the house requesting CAB 
to open the throWe in granting 
these applications. 

The resolution actually is only 
a declaration of intent-a "vote of 
con!idence"-but it's believed that 
by going on record as favoring the 
quickest possible action on the 
applicatiOns, congress can provide 
the stimulus that will prod CAB 
along. 

Looking Ahead 
-Fewer Federal Employes 

-----

If CAB Is \tIgging, it isn't be
cause they want to hold up service 
to the smaller communities, said 
Josh Lee, formel' sena tor from Ok
lahoma and now a member of the 
board, whe'n I asked him about it. 

Slowed Down 
There are three things that have 

tended to slow the board down: 
(l) It has had to drop almost 
everything to act on granting in
ternational rOlltes or eise see the 
United States take a back seat in 
world a via lion . (2) The law re
quires thal open hearings must be 
held before action can be taken on 
any application-and open hear
ings require time. (3) The board 
has to proceed cautiously for fear 
of binding the treasury to airmail 
commitrnenls beyond what the law 
allows - in olher words, every 
community served has to be sur
veyed. 

The CAB would like to see some 
additional legislation protecting it 
in the grant of charters to new 
lines or the extension of existing 
ones. Representalive Randolph 
doesn't think any is necessary, but 
will whip up some if his present 
resolution doesn't get the job done. 

Pas.'lage Assured 

By W~n Statf at M 
WASHINGTON-Look for some 

action by President Truman to 
shake down the number of federal 
employes when the war with 
Japan gets well along. 

Senator Byrd (D., Va.), who re
cently suggested that the end 01 
lhe German war made it possible 
to dispense with 300,000 federal 
workers immediately, has been 
asked by Mr. Truman to talk with 
him about the matter when the 
president returns from Potsdam. 

Byrd contends the more than 
3,000,000 federal employes ought 
[0 be reduced to 1,000,000 when 
the war ends, but he's nol urg
ing any such drastic cutback whi\e 
the fighting continues. The 3,000,-
000 figure includes many workers 
in navy yards and other govern
ment-owned war pro d 1,1 c t ion 
plants. . . ,. 

FIRST WOMAN GENERAL': A 
movement already is afoot in the 
war tiepartment to up the new 
head at the WAC-Col. Westray 
Battle Boyce--to the rank of 
brigadier general. She was a lieu
tenant colonel when made WAC 
boss and was romoted *0 col\lnel 
then. He~' predecessor, "builder of 
the WAC" Ovete Cul,p HObby) held 
the rank of colonel. .. ,. 

GAS STU:.L TIGHT: Perish the 

tt\Ought of getting extra gasoHne 
for those vacation trips you once 
planned to ~ke by train. 

Instead of entertaining any idel! 
of liberalizing gasoline rations, 
OPA right now Is making a check 
to determine whether some local 
boards are handing out "B" ra
tions too liberally. 

• • • 
LONG HAUL: And don't look 

for any easing of congested travel 
conditions even when V-J day 
comes. 

Many thousands of migrant war~ 
workers and their famJlies, in ad
dition to. soldiers and sailors re
turning from the Pacific, will be 
seeking travel space. Transporta
tion will be ended also for thou
sands of homeward-bound service 
men and women mustered out of 
military posts in this countrj. 

• • • 
SLOW GOING: Don't look for a 

new map of EUTQPe on the Iront 
pages of the nation's newspapers 
the day after the Big Three con
ference in Potsdam ends. 

If the Big Three manage to 
acbieve their overall policy agree
ments on Europe, looking toward 
the settling of boundary problems, 
YOIl can then expect a series of 
conferencell by com m iss ion s 
charged with the slow task of 
working out details. Since everyone of the 48 slates 

and 315 of the nation's 435 con
vessional districts are represented 
in the applications on file, there 
isn't any doubt about passage at 
the Randolph resolution. 

. Interpreting the War News 
It was Representative Randolph 

who seven yeal'S ago was a house 
leader in the fight to get the ex
perimental airmail pick-up bill 
through. Serving small communi
ties by the pick-up and drop sys
tem has been paying the post of
fice dividends ever since. 

* * * * * * Attention Focused on 8ig Three Conference; 
Shelling of Japan Causes Speculation 

The congressman t h ink s the 
eame will prove true when the 
towns, villages and crossroads al'e 
given a chance to support sched
uled comm rcial Hights. 

I 
Swiss Women Renew I 

Fight for Suffrage 
~------~----------~~ 

BERNE (AP)- Now that the 
European Will' is over the women 
of Switzerland are \'enewing their 
agitation for woman suffrage. 
They argue tha t si nce Lhey served 
in the army they also should be 
given tbe right to lIote. 

To a recent meeting of su1-
fragelles in Berne the women 
brought petitions signed by 38,263 
women and 11,855 men. The leg
islature of Canton Berne in 1943 
rejected womlln suffrage by only 
a few votes. 

By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
Assoolated Preas News 'Analyst 
Attention remained closely fo

cused on the Churhchill-Stalin
Truman conversation in Potsdam 
at the weekend despite provok
ingly meagre official word from 
the Big Three conference as to 
the nature or progress of its de
liberations. 

Such Intimations as did reach 
the press, however, only served 
to- heighten expectation all this 
side oJ: tti~ Atlantic that decisions 
a~feotiog the duration of the war 
with Japan would be reached. 

The titantic combined Anglo
American sea-air attack ' on Japal) 
that continued unabated throlijlh
out the week heightened . that ex
pectation. City after city, both 
coastal and interior, in ,Jap,an was 
withered by bomb blasts or in
cendiaries, ' aJ;ld by naval , iuns. 
There Was no effective reaction 
by tbe foe of any sort exc:ept for 
a hornet's nest 01 anti-airclaft 

, 
WAKE JSLAND HEROES 

• I 1 • ..1 ~ 

TilE STORY OF tile heroie stud 0' Uae ...nne ,arrt.ou oo 'Ua,lt'ake 
IaIaDcJ betore U.s capture by Uae la" earb In . &be w.,- WJII·tolll In 
WaablDl10n by First ·Lleuts. lohn tra.nklln KeUne1, CoIlUJ: Walh., 
(len) and John Alexander ~eAIIa&er, Blue M01Qltaln, Mti .. ; (rlflll), 
1:her~ marine officers were c.ptured . ~n the 'atoO ..... ..ter · eeea»e,el 
from a lap prison camp In 8hanrtual, CblDa. ' . ~.' " 

• I 

. J 

fire stirred up by carrier planes 
which located and attacked hide
out Japanese warcraft at the 
mouth of Tokyo bay. 

Enemy In Bldln, 
Enemy warships had lain there 

inactive to conceal their presence 
at the main Japan naval base in 
that area, Yokosuka, through re
peated air raids on Tokyo and 
Yokohama. They Ignored even the 
booming of allied naval guns 
close olf shore on tbe opposi te 
side of the entrance to Tokyo bay. 
Only the fact that they were 
spotted from air and attacked 
touched off their ack-ack batteries 
at last. 

The essential fact of the week, 
outside of what undisclosed un
derstandings may have begun to 
take shape In Big Three discus-
8iollll, was that for a week or more 
American and British warcraft of 
all categories including the most 
modern and powerful battleships 
afloat, roamed up and down thEl 
Japanese Pacific coast unchal
len ,ed by sea or air. Nowhere dId 
even coastal batteries open up al
though ships, cruisers and lighter 
surface craft more than once were 
in easy range of even shore 
mounted field guns. Only the vast 
combioed carrier neets remained 
far out at sea to launch their air 
~otlllas and receive them again 
to be fUeled and ar~d for fur
ther attacks. 

8beUiJ1a U ...... lIed 
Tbere Is no parallel in history 

tor such bold inshore naval oper
ations against a maritime power. 
Prior to the naval battles of the 
Philippine sea Japan certainly 
still rated as third naval power 
in the world, surpassed only by 
Britain and the united States. 
After Pellrl H arb 0 r she un
doubtedly stood second in sea 
power afloat yet today she is In
capable, at defending her own 
shore Une cities from naval as 
well liS air attack. 

Thle long or even short range ef
fect of that tact on the .J apanese 
public wilL to continue the useless 
flaht il yet to be usessed. Its ef
t.ct on RuaIo-Japaneae relations 
slre&dy strained 'by Moscow de
nunalatiOll .of the otherwise self 
perpetuating Russo - J a pan e s e 
peace pact 1& alao yet to be 
learned. . 

. Pacific 
Reporter 

-Okinawa Chapel 

* * * By RICHARD CUSHING 
OKINAWA (AP) - A shrieking 

wind-the edge of a tropic I ty
phoon-whipped through the open 
sides at the tent as the chaplain's 
voice lifted in prayer: uO Lord, 
that we may be strong in the tasks 
ahead." 

Driven rain and sand sturlg faces 
and bared heads or the 60 United 
States army air corps men stand
ing reverently in rough pews: f h
ioned from pickup lumber. 

A ch\1gging bulldozer clanked ):)y 
on the coral road outside as the 
chaplain finished and announced 
"Hymn 54." The wind shrilled in 
rising fury. ·A Seabee dynamlle 
blast shook lhe III·ound. 

Sine Hymn 
Above it all the air men sang, 

accompanied by the chords of an 
old upright piano-uHear Thou the 
prayer I make on bended knee ... " 

The hymn ended, they knelt and 
prayed for strength, lor their loved 
ones and for theil' country. They 
prayed for peace. 

Thu$ was inaugUrated the new 
chllpel of a bombardment group on 
OkiJlawa. Protestant C hap 1 a i 11, 

Capt. Marion O. Smith of Gales
burg, Ill., was IJlling in for Maj . 
Howard J. Johnson of Fort Worth, 
Tex., ill with yellow jaundice 
caught while preaching at the 
front lines on Luzon in the Phili~
pines. 

About 50 feet long and 20 wide, 
the chapel stands among three 
grey stone Okinawa tombs. It was 
built in six days, largely under the 
direction of Pic Lon Lence oC Car
bondale, Ill., a radio operator who 
doubles as Major Johnson 's as': 
sistant. The floor is dirt. A small 
altar holds a golden cross and two 
candles, placed upon red felt cov
ering two stacks of "C" rations. 
Over the altar billows a white silk 
parachute. 

Three Services 
Protestant services are beld 

Sunday mornings. Catholic serv
ices are held Sunday evenings. 
Jewish services are read on Friday 
nights. 

Men at the front seek solace in 
religion, says Chapl~in Smith. 
They often ask shyly how he, a 
man of God, ca n condone war, 
even participate in it. 

Dike Against War 
To thi s Chaplain Smith answers, 

in effect: 
"You are fighting to place your 

life as a dike against the flood of 
worldwide destruction. Christ died 
willing to stop s in. The New 'l'esta
ment says others may give their 
lives as the ransom for man. We 
come over here to help free the 
world from recurring war and 
devil station and suffering. We can 
fight, with our soul at peace." 

Yank Has Heard 
Everything Now 

Questioning German soldiers in 
his capaCity as a military govern
ment officer, Lieut. Albert H. 
Kahlenberg, of Oak Park, ]11., was 
told about what he termed the ex
treme in militarism-lithe German 
military laugh." 

According to Wehrmacht mem
bers, when a speaker was not 
gOing too well and failed to get 
laughter from some pun or stale 
and ancient joke, an officer often 
would get up and say "a short 
military laugh, please." 

And the soldiers in the aUdience 
would show their perfect disci
pline by howling "Ha halO - in 
cadence. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLET 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAa 
S~y, Jul, 22 7:15 p. m. Iowa M(lUnllbl ... 

4 p. In. Gallery tour at exbibi- hike; meet at engineering 
tion of contemporary art; meet 1-'1 Friday, Jaly,l'7 
,allery of art buildIng. 

Monday, JulT n 8:30 p. m. Summer 
4 p. m. Dlustrated lectUre on ex- ture by Admiral H. ' E. ' 

h ' . west approach to. , '01' 
ibition of contemporary paintmg (Macbride auditoriUm In CIIt 

by Mary' Holmes, Brt aUditorium. 
8; p. m. All-state high schOOl rain,) , " 

play: "The Importance of B~iJlg Sa.'urday, JaI, Z~", I 
Earnest," University theater. 9 a. m. Panel foru,m"led, .91k 

TUlI!Id&y, July 24 miral H. E. Yarnell, house.~ 
8 p .. m. All-state high school ber, Old Capito\. ' I . , 

play: "The Importance of Being 7-10 p. m. University plBY' D1a, 
Earnest," University theater. women's field or warnell'. ~ 

Wed.ne&da.y,lllIy ' Z5 naslum. , J 

3 p. m. Lecture: uThe Missis- Sunday, Jill, zt ~ 
sippi Archaeological Pattern-The 2:15 p. m. Iowa M9W1~ 
Mill Creek, Migrants from the swim, skate and picl)ic at till 
South," by Prol. Charles R. Keyes, Lib e r t y ; meet at eogiD~ 
chemistry auditorium. building. ' 

4 p. m . Gallery tour of exhibi- 4 p. m. Gallery tour of uIIllI. 
lion of contemporary painting; tion ot contemporary art;~ . 
meet in gallery of art building. gallery of art building. ./ 

~-:...::....- , " 
(I'or btI-.U .. reearc1lD, elate. bero" .... ..,bed ..... .. 

. hlenaUoDi hi Ibe .moe ot Uae Prelhlo&. Old C ....... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
ART EXHmlTION TOURS 

A series of gallery tours on the 
art exbibition in IOWD Union and 
the art building has been arranged 
tor Wednesdays and Sundays at " 
p. m. througbout the remainder 01 
this month. Graduate aslllstants in 
the art department will conduct the 
tours, starting in the main gallery 
of the art building and proceeding 
through the art auditoriUJTumd the 
Union lounge. 

L. D. LONGMAN 
Head, Art Departmen' 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIO ROOM SCHEDULI 

Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, '1-9. 
WednesdBy-1l-2, 4-8, 7-9. 
Thursdl<Y-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Frlday-11-2, 3-ft, IS-B. 
Saturday-101-2, 3-1;. 
Sunday- 1-5, 6-8. 
The Philharmonic and NBC 

symphonies may be heard in the 
music room Sunday afternoon at 
2 and 4 o'clock respectively. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director, Iowa 1Jolon 

Latins Mourn Buckner 
BOGOTA, Columbia (AP)-The 

late Lieut. Gen. Simon Bolivar 
Buckner was well on his way to 
becoming a Latin-American hero, 
revered after the memory of his 
namesake. The news of hIs ac
tions in the Pacific was displayed 
prominently by the newspapers, 
nnd the report of h is death merited 
tront page honors and editorial 
praise in several papers, indicat
ing a friendly feeling for him in 
the countries liberated by the 
Venezuelan general, Simon Bol
ivar, 

144 Red Points 
SALINA, Kan. (AP) - Chet 

Norton, restaurant owner, leans to 
the theory the soldier found the 
smell of freshly roasted beef too 
much lor him. 

Anyway, Nor ton reported to 
police, the GI !:lashed through a 
side door to the kitch, seized a 12-
pOl)nd rOBst-still sizzling in the 
roaster-and sped up the street, 
easily outdi lancing lhe cook who 
vainly tried to save 144 red points. 
points. 

' 1 
NEWMAN CLUa '1 

Newman club's annual suillr.t 
picnic will be Sunday, JulY: 22, It 
City park. Call the Catholic .... 
dent center (2173) for yO\ll'II
servatjon. AU Catholic stu ... 
~·e in vi ted. 

KA'fIILEBN llEID 
Soolal C~"'" 

NEWMAN CLUB I 
Newman club will have 8 ..".. 

lar meeting Tuesday, July . f4. 
7:30 p. m. in the Catholic 'st ... 
center. The informal ' d~ 
will center on "Christian Pi1aQ. 
pIes of Politics." 

MAUREEN MCGIY..-
8eerdIi1 

EDUCATlON MOVIES ' 
Monday, July 23 from 7:30.141 

p. m., Pi Lambda Theta and III 
Delta Kappa join wHI} the bUIll 
of visual .inslruction in pr~ 
two j'rlms in studio E, engill~ 
building. StUdents and f8CulVlf! 
the college of education are, It. 
vited to attend. . 

MARGARET PETEIIQH 
Actin« p~ 

RAYMOND SCHUcma 
Pres/dill 

FRENCH READING 
EXAl\IINATION 

The Ph. D. French readl. fl·' 
amination will be ginn' in 100: 
314, Schae!fer halJ Saturil" Ju/J 
28 from 10 to 12 a: m. AppUcatlO!\ 
bust be made before ThundaJ, 
July 26 by signing the sheet pOSUd 
on the bulletin board 
~oom 307, Schaeffer hall. 

S.ll.~'i 
Romanc~~. 

De~ 

ACWEVEMENT TEST 1M 
GERMAN 

An achievement test In OeClllll 
(spoken or reading) will be elva 
Saturday, July 28, from ~ to II 
a. m. in roo mI06, Schaeffer ball 
Students intending to tak~ , /hi 
test should report to ProfesS(l 
Funke (106, Schaeffer hall) IIIIi 
later than Wednesday, July25: I 

ERICH FUND. 
Head GeNiI 

Departaelll 

EXHIBITION 05' CONTIJI· 
- PORAR'YA~ 

June Z4-July 31,'~S . 
Hours for the eXhiblUoaif (U. 

temporary art are: , 
Iowa Union ~. 

ARMY'S NEW SUPER CARGO SHIP 
8 a. m. to 9 p. m., ~ 

Ihrough Friday, and Sundll7. 
8 a. m. to 8 p. m., Saturdl1. 

rau£ PHOTOS sbow the C-82, ~ .... mY's newest tlylne bollcar. Top, 
workmen, clwlU"led by comparison, turn ihe buae IIblp uO\UUl ., 
H.alera&oa, Md. Below, an auwlIIOblle II drlYlDI up UJ.e IAadlne. ramp 
01 the air treilb~r, which has IS: per -eeB' .. macb car.o .~e a. II 
railro.d bouar, It can eurr a load of Dt;ne tona. . 

Art Bulllline { 
10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. " .. Indl 

to 10 p. m., Monday thrOlfin Fri· 
day. , 

10 to 12 8. m., 1 to 5 P.III.,S" 
urday. 

1 to 5 p. VI., Sunday. , 
IAJlL E. JJA¥II. 

Dlree&or, 8ebeol ot ...... AlIt 
L. D. LONoitu, 

Be"'; AI1 D,pufIDiII 
\. -- " 

ICIDD~ ~ 
UNIVUS1'l'Y LJBaUY 

June II-Aua-•• , 
1letIcJin&" 1t00000, M ... 1u ..... 

LibIWT ADAd .. 
1Io1U181-TJuIndar' . 

7:50 B. m.-12 M. ' 
1-6 p . m. 
'(-10 p. 1J1. 

Frida) 
7:50 a. m.-lZ ",..,', 
1-6p,m, 

8 ..... ". 
7:50 a. m..12 M. i 
'-6 p. Ill. (l 

G..frJllDe.' DN1I ... ,. "" 
Libr..., Auu :\ 
....... '-Frlda' 

• e. m.-12M. ·, 
1-6 p. m. . 8....., 
B B. m.-I2 M. 
1-5 p. m. 

Ed ucaUon - J'blIQIIOPII, ~-= 
I.., Llbru7, F.W IIIU 

Kollda, -FrIda, 
':110 '., m.-1Q p. m. 8.,.. 
':110 I. m.-5 p. m. . 
Schedul@.l of hours for. 

partmental libraries will 
on the doors of each 

Reserve books may 'be 
.rawn for evernilht \III It I 
on FTidays and at 4 p. m ... 
urdl¥_, ~_~~~r ___ 

.a. •. ~ 
• : I 

....... 

If}H --I 

··Im 

Tc 
f 

• Ot 
"Tb4 

IaJ1I ,....n 
lDor~ 
I o'cIOo 
-"!Ie 
~ 

TIle 

I 

I 
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MOVUS f 
from 7 :30,t.I 
:Theta and PIt 

the billa 
inpr~ 

E, engill~ 
and facl1lt 01 

are, 11. 

rellli'l( fl. 
given in .tooc, 
SaturaT, JIIb 
m. AUPllcaboa 

Thundl!, 
sheEt~ 

board 0uUidf1 
hall. 
S. H. BVIH .....,..,.. IH.,.,. 
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, ltIig~ School Students to Present Play 
I 

(urtai~(Up 
.w__ ., 

Monday at 8 
To P~uce O. Wilde'. 
farce, 'The Importance 
Of .ing Earnest' 

"The Jmportance of Being 
lalDt5t~ by Oscar Wilde will be 
praented In University theater to
Dlor~" and Tuesday evenings at 
• o'clock by high schooL stUdents 
.dolled In the university's speciaL 
c:ourftS In speech and dramatics. 

TIle play Is one of the farce 
dll&ics of English modern drama, 
accbrnlng to the director, Prof. 
Vance Morton of the dramatic art 
dtpartment, F'irst produced in 
London in 1895, it has been a uni
versal favorite ' am.ong theater
Fillg ludiences for 50 years, he 
said. 

Tlte last revlyal of Wilde's "triv
Ial comedy for serious people" was 
1ft !naland In 1939 with John Giel
.ud'ss the star. Such famous thea
ter· performers 85 Henry Miller, 
William Faversham and V i 0 La 
Allen have portr,yed the leading 
characters in American produc
tiolll of the play, Professor Mc:
I0Il ,said. 

"The Importance of Being Earn
est" was produced In 1939 in Uni
venlty theater. The theme of that 
production was m~er!1 . This time 
!he :pLiiy Is done in the original 
vlctdrlan style. Costumes were de
sJcned by Jame~ Casaday and 
iCl!llerY by Richard Scammon to 

, mlect the period of 50 year3 ago . 

. 
• 

Harriet Glaser, Staff Sergf. Robert Meyerson Pharmacy to 
To Wed in Ceremony This Afternoon at 5:30 . . 

In an Informal ceremony in the Mrs. Glaser has selected a black Offer Awards r 

home of her parents, Harriet Gla- street-length silk crepe dress with 
ser, dauahter of Mr. and Mrs. A. black accessories. Her corsage will 
Glaser, 603 E. Burlington street, be of white carnations. The bride
will become the bride of Staff groom's mother will wear a navy 
Sergt. Robert B. Meyerson, son of blue crepe dress with blue acces
Mr. and Mrs. I . Meyerson of Chi- sories and a white carnation cor
cago, tbls afternoon at 5:30. Rabbi sage. 
Richman of Cedar Rapids will Weddlnc Dinner 
read the vows of the single ring Alter the ceremony, a 7 o'clock 
service. dinner will be served in the home 

Attending the bride as matron of the bride's parnts. The center
of honor will be her sister, Mrs. piece will be of gladioli and 
Irving Bilansky of Milwaukee, spring flowers. Mrs. Glaser will 
Wis. Melvin Glaser of Iowa City. serve as hostess. 
brother of the bride, will serve as Later the couple will leave on a 
best man. short wedding trip, and for tra-

. The bride will ~ attlred In a veling the bride has selected a 
street length white eyelet after- grey flannel dressmaker suit with 
noo~ dress, Inset with lace and I which she will wear an orchid. 
ta~hlOned with short sleeves. She The bride is a graduale of Iowa 
will wear a white eyelet hat, and City high school and received her 
an orchid corsage, B. A. degree In April from the 

The matron of honor wlll wear University of Iowa. She has been 
a yellow and black print crepe employed In the tumor clinic of 
dress with a side drape, shirred University hospital. 
neckine and cap sleeves. She will 
wear white violets in her hair, and 
her corsage will be of gardenias . 

For her daughter's wedding, . 

Sergeant Meyerson was gradu
ated from Lane Technical high 
school In Chicago and attended 
Herzl junior college prior to his 
enlistment in the army alrlorces. 

G I R B kh He recently returned Irom nine a e . an auser months service In Italy with the 
, 15th alrforce. 

Three resident tuition scholar
ships will be availa ble to superior 
students who have completed their 
freshman year in the college of 
pharmacy here, according to Dean 
R. A. Kuever. 

The scholarships are trom a 
$400 grant by the American Foun
dation for Pharmaceutical Educa
tion. Iowa is one of 52 un iver
si ties sharing scholarship grants. 

The 1945-46 winners will be 
named in September at the be
ginning of the fall semester, Dean 
Kuever said. Each must have 
made at least a 2.5 grade-point 
average in thv freshman year, 

Planes Come High 
BOGOTA CAP) - M 0 r a I and 

physical damages sustained by one 
indirect victim of an aviation dJs
aster seven years ago were valUed 
at $66,000 by supreme court here. 
Dr. Jose de J . Pulecio lost. within 
a few seconds, his wife and three 
children, and the court ruled that 
the shock was so great that his 
capacity for work was reduced one 
half. The Indemnity will be paid 
by the natJonal government: 

Arrives from England 
Gale R. Bankhauser, seaman R 

tirst class, USNR, son ot Mrs. BeA.? 
Nedin Bankhauser, 508 S. Van 
Buren street, Iowa City, arrived at 
F'almouth, England, r e c e n t I y, 
aboard an LST. The LST had com
pleteq, a three-week voyage car
rying liberation troops to Ger-
many. 

To lower costa of "lires--expense" 

Recappinq HERE Is qood HORSE SENSE. 

'Twill keep old lires in the run, 

'Til ALL our country's foes are donel 

President Hancher 
And Family Vacation 
In Evanston, III. 

President and Mrs. Vir gil 
Hancher and child.ren, Mary Sue 
and Virgil Jr.. 102 E. Church 
street, are vacationing at their for
mer home in Evanston, III., for a 
few weeks. President Hancher will 
return here in early August. 
• • • • 

VIaU In ~ Home 
Mr. and Mrs. John Steffensen 

and daughters, Carole Jeanne and 
Sandra Kay, left yesterday for 
their home in Clinton after spend
ing the past week in the home of 
Mr. Steffensen's brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Adams, 27~ E. Washington street. 

Thursday the two families vis
ited in Cedar Rapids in the home 
of Mrs. E. J . Logan, a sister 01 Mrs. 
Adams and Mr. Ste!lensen. 

• • • 
Visits Mrs. BlckeU 

Mrs. W. Hoyt Larkin of Min
eola, N. Y., is spending a month In 
the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Add ie Rake Bickett, 12 E. Burling
ton s treet. Mrs. Larkin, the tor
mer Evelyn Blckett of Iowa City, 
was graduated from the University 
of Iowa college of liberal arts In 
1922. 

, . 
, ... , ~ 

Tickets (or the production may 
be obtained at room 10, Schaeffer 
hall Students should present their 
.tudent identification cards to get 
tickets, There will be no reserved 
.eatS: 
' Members of the cast are R. De
W~ne Minor, Hilda Greenberg, 
F.Jora Robinson and Patricia Tracy, 
IIH>f' Cedar Rapids; Franklin H. 
~ower Jr. , of Iowa City; Edgar 
Srnulny of Boulder, Col.; George 
Mohlson of Jolitt, lll.; Jack Roach 
lit : Plainfield; Jane Lekberg and 
Genelle Grant, both of Indianola; 
JoallOe • Davis of Northampton, 
M'ss., and Betsy G. Ross of 
Anies. 

Maj . Gen. Kenneth Wolfe, chief 
of engineering and procurement 
for the air technical service com
mand, has been ordered overseas 
for an undisclosed assignment. He 
is a former student 01 the Univer
sity of Iowa. _ o.7t1JilI!,~ 

~'7 Iowa ~veauo r' , BOB 8OIDBT'1' 

. , 
" 

\ ; 

Mary Holme. to,'Give 
. . Third Art Lecture 

PIc. Robert A. BOyd, ' 19, was 
wounded in action on Mindanao. 
He Is serving with the 24th divi
sion of the Eighth army. He is a 
son of Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Boyd, 
607 Templin road. He entered the 
army in October, 1944, and went 
overseas in March. Private Boyd 
was graduated from University 
high school in 1944. 

Capt. Robert E. Farrell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 710 
S. Summit street, received the 
Silver Star recently for gallantry 
in action. Captain Farrell also 
wears the Bronze Star and the 
Purple Heart medals . 

On (:urrent Exhibit 

MIIl'Y Holmes 01 Ute art depart
ment will speak tomorrow after
nOOn at 4:10 in the Jart building 
,udltorlum on the u~versJty's ex-

,hlbltlon of contemporary II r t. 
TIlls is the third of four weekly 
\jIb on the art show. 

Prot. Melvin M. Radel', visiting 
1ectllrer in the philosophy depart
ment, wJll give the final talk in the 
lerits next Monday. The exhibi
tion will remain in the art build
Ing ~nd Iowa U~Jon until July 31. 

Gallery tours of the show are 
conducted Sunday and Wednesday 

Master Sergt. Gene Coultas ar
rived home Friday after nearly 
four and one-half years of service 
for a visit with his wite and par- . 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Coultas, 
522 N. Linn street. Sergeant 
Coultas has been honorably dis
charged with 119 points. He has 
been in the army since February 
of 1941. 

afternoons this month by graduate At the end of the 15th century 
.. ,stants in the . art department. public baths were forbidden in 
'rile tours start at 4 p. m . In the Germany in an effort to curb epi
mala ,allery of the art building. I d~mics. 

Called upon to keep mol" ve,.tablet and fruit. freab I 
-provide more Ice eubee-Ind tum out more trolMl I. 

' deesert., your refrlll.rltOJ' work. barder than .ver 
dUrin, hot, luHr,. weather. To It"., It on the Job. 
you an urlled to follow thu. auJlletUon. eVMl more 
..... fuU' than UJual, 

Some Refrigerator RUle.: 
* AU9W feodl to ~I aa. 

QOver _k.. f", before .torbl,. * Del..... .....11 frGat II ~ 
taeh Wok 011 fr ...... d1&. * Opea Nfl,'lrera* .oor .. "'.0 .. u ~bl .. * De DO. ~ • a.,. ... tn. 
IMIIt te fONe 6ran free. * II NlrI.eraior o"".teI ...... u... J,.i 01 the u... call ape 
pduN ..... . 

lowa-ILUIOIS las 
••• ILEO'." '0. 

DIal 9512 

At 

Bremers 

BOYS SH,OP 
, /. .. ... 

~ .. 
Wool Eaton Suits ' .. f. . , 

Sizes 2 10 8 Regularly priced at $7.45 

Reduced to S4.95 
,. 

Two piece wool sports suits and sport coats 

Sizes 7 to 12-

All Drastically Reduc~d 

Faded biue denim 

Slack Suits 
Sizes 16 to 20 

Regularly priced at $5.98 

Reduced to $2.98 

Bargains for Fall 
Snow suits, sizes 3, 4, and 5 
Reversible wool jackets, sizes 8 to 16 
Mackinaws, sizes 6 to 12 

Greatly Reduced 
Buy one now tor next fall . 

. I 

, t 

BREMERS 
Quality First - With Nationally Ad~.rti~d Brand. 

.. 

Spends Leave Jiere 
Lieut. Joyce B. Wood 01 Wash

Ington. D, C., arrived yesterday 
morning to join his wife and son, 
Joyce Jr., who have been visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Addie Mc
Knight, 130 f'erson avenue. At the 
conclusion or his leave, Lieuten
ant Wood will report to Los An
geles. 

• • • 
Return to Chlea&"o 

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Glen Romine, 614 N. John
son street, were their daughter-in
law, Mrs. Carl Romine and chil
dren , Eddie and Delores, of Chi
cago. who returned there yester
day. 

Citizenship Regained 
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) - Ar

thur Chin, famed Portland-born 
pilot in the Chinese airIorce, be
came an American citizen yester
day but not until after he proved 
he wasn't already one. 

Testifying he lost his American 
citizenship by enlisting in the Chi
nees army in 1936, Chin produced 
Chinese army discharge papers to 
prove it. 

Carrie Ann Clark, 
SergI. .H. J. Bingaman 
Wed in Parsonage 

In a simple ceremon at thc 
Christian church parsonage, 1011 
E. Washington sIre t. Carrie Ann 
Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Onel Clark of Mu:<catine. became 
the bride of Sergt. Hatold J. Bing
aman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Bingaman of San Francisco, Calif., 
Friday at 6:30 p. m. The Rev. 
Donovan C. Hart read the vows of 
the single ring service. 

Attending the couple were Mrs. 
Leo Rossie ot Iowa City and Mrs. 
Walter Lewis of Muscatine, sisler 
of the bride. 

The bride was attired in a 
street-length dress of grey wool
gabardine, designed with a 
V-neckline and Ihrec-q u art e r 
length sleeves. Black accessories 
and a shoulder corsag'b of ga rdcn
ias completed her ensemble . 

Mrs. Rossie selected a two-piece 
street-length dress oC green and 

white linen, and Mrs. Lewis wore 
a two-piece dress of silk crepe. 

Sergeant Bingaman is stationed 
at Camp Crowder, Mo., near where 
the couple will reside . 

Issue Two Licenses 
Two marriage licenses were Is

su d by the clerk of the distrIct 
court yesterday. Those issued Ii
cen. es were Lee Mauk and Dolores 
L. Caprance, both of Springfield, 
ilL, and Robert B. Meyerson, Chi
cago, and Harriet Evelyn Glaser, 
Iowa City. 

SHOE 
SALE 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

• 

presents 

The . All-State High School Players 
in 

THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING EARNEST Drastic Reduction 

on Non-Rationed 
Summer Shoes 

A comedy by 

Oscar Wilde 
All colors and Sizes Evenings of July 23, 24 

tlrtib- ......----..... 
Admission: 40c Tickets at 10 SchacHer Hall 

Studenta may obLain tickets without additional chargo 
upon presentation of student identification card. 

w~ " 
Iowa City'. Department Store-1!:at. 18; 

WAVERLY 
"BONDED" PRINTS 

TOPS' FROM THE ANGLE 

OF fASHION NEWNESS AND DESIGN! 

Custom made .slijJcOVGI'S of Wtlverly 

Bonded Prints. Sunfast and Tubfast. 

S19.95 

I 

Average 'chair 
Pleated Flounce 

Not ordmary prints, but Wavelly Bonded •.. 

topa ttotn Lho anglo of fashion now ness and 

design I Thoro's vigor and vivid beauty to the 

bold foliago aud companion prints on saU

clothe, gabardinos rayon·and cotton. Beautiful 

val-dyod colors, .. rose, wineturquoiso, gray 

or greon, BoauliJul workmanship 100. Precision 

cutting in your homo. , , plus expert tailoring, 

JH e .. HOM EMAKERS 
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Schick ·Sp~lls ·Cad.ets, 4~21 
In Brillic·iit.. ·, MotJ nd D~el 

Second 
Guess 

Third Straight 
Defeat 

Meet Rath's 
Here Today 

Norbord Fox Bests 
Nick Lc!ngenderfer 
In Hurling.Duel 

NEW YORK (AP)-W. L. 
Brann's giant. tilly, Gallorette, 
stepped in the three-year-old pic
ture yesterday by winning the 
$50,000 Empire City handicap 
after havIng watched th-e coits 
and geldibgs beat eacb other week, 
alter weeJt in the Taees thllt would 
decide the division tlUe. 

, Pavot, William Jettord'. juven-
7 He champion of a year ago an<1 

yesterday's lavorlte dftplte' II mis
erable showing a week _'-0, set all' 
the early pace and still was a h~ad 
in front as the field of 11 hit the 
head of the s~et"h. 

'. 

Tote.. . .......... _ ......... 31 Z 'I Z 
Schick 1I0spitai 010 100 020 4-6-1 
Iowa Pre-FUght 000 000 020 2-7-2 i .. " r ' 

SEAHAWK B'A,SEBALL' 
VS. WATfRlOO ... 

RATH B~KHAWKS .. ' 
, 

:. ) 

New York Yankees 
Down Chisox, 12.' 

Pirales Split 
Doubleheader 
With Brayes 

Blaekha.wks 
Here Toda.y 

By ROY LUCE 
Dally lowiln s porta Editor 

YESTERDAY we witnessed the 
third straight defeat or the Sea
hawks, and the sixth of the season. 
It was a tough defeat for the 
Cadets to lnke-seeing Ihnt they 
ou thi t the Schick Hospital nine, 
7 to G. 

Five Assistants Ham d 10 Aid Tigers, ~hlelics 
H

. Baffle to , to 1 Tie 
earden W IIh 1945 (adet 11 In 241nnitQ Tilt 

. 
Announcement of five assistant 

coaches today by Lieut. Comdr. 
Jack Meagher, athletic ditector of 
Iowa Pre-Flight school, completes 
al'rnngements for the Seahawks to 
open football prnctice tomorrow. 

The five named to assist Head 
Coach Lleut. Tom Hearden in
clude Lieut. George Cole, Lieut. 
James Poole, Lieu!. Steve Sinko, 
Lieut. Michael O'Leary nnd Lieut. 
Clarence Rundell . Sinko, Q~Le8ry 
and Rundell were members of the 
staff last year with Rearden. 

Practice sessions will be held 
twice daily with two battalions 

Derringer, 
Cubs Defeal 
Phillies,5·3 

CIUCAGO (AP) - Veteran 
Paul Derringer, hospitlllized with 
ini'luenza earlier this week, went 
back to the mound today and 
turned in one of his best perform
ances of the season as he pitched 
the Chicago Cubs to a 5-3 victory 
over Philadelphia. 

Big "Oom Paul" stopped the 
last-place Phl1s with two hits for 
seveh innings, andt until Vance 
Dinges doubled in the sixth, only 
two balls had been hit out of the 
infield. 

In all, Derringer gave up bul 
six hits as he won his tenth. vic
tory of the year before a crowd 
held to 6,509 by a morning rain
storm and threatening weather. 
The victory temporarily boosted 
the Cubs' no lional league lead to 
tour games. Second place Sl. 
Louis plays a night game. 

The Cubs buill up a four-rUn 
lead, with two of the runs coming 
on Lennie Merullo's seventh-in
ning home run into the left field 
bleachers with Mickey Livingston, 
who had singled, aboard. It was 
Merullo's first round-tripper of 
the year. 

Philadelphia's three tlins came 
on John Antonelli's single, and a 
two-base error by Phil Cavarretla 
on Glen Crawford's smash down 
the lirst base line. Dinges singled 
to score Antonelli and Coak r 
Triplett doubled to clear the sacks. 

Phil Cavarretta, who up to to
day hod gone hitless in 19 straight 
trips to -the plate, paced the Cubs' 
ten-hit attack on Dick Mauney, 
who went the route, lOSing his 
fourth game of th e year . Cavar
retta had a double and two 
singles in four times at bal, and 
drove in two runs. 

II E 

0 
1 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
I 
1 
0 
0 

6 

Hack, 3b ••................ 4 1 2 
Johnson, 2b .............. 4 1 1 
Nicholson, rf ............ 3 1 1 
Cavarretta, Ib ........ 4 0 3 
Pa[]ta, cf ....... -....... -.. 3 0 0 
Sauer, If ................... 3 0 1 
Beckert .................... 1 0 0 
Secory, II •••• e_ • •••• ••••• 0 0 0 
Livingston, c ............ 4 1 1 
Merullo, ss .............. 3 1 1 
Derringer, p ............ 3 0 0 

mrrtt1jD) 
NOW 'ENDS 

TUES." 

"anul 
8ERI ...... , ........ _IIIoCII"_ 

0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1 

0 
0 
() 

1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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drilling during their morning 
sports program period. The other 
two battalions present who will be 
available for football .will work 
during their afternoon sports pro
gram class. This means each can
didale will have about an hour 
and a half drill per day. 

Squad to Be Cut 
This program will be followed 

until Aug. 13, when Hearden and 
his start will trim the squad to 
50 and then proceed on a regular 
afternoon practice basis. This will 
anow five weekso! concentrated 
practice prior to the opening con
test with Ohio State's Western 
conference champions here on 
Sept. 22. 

Only two members of last year's 
team are available and both are 
officers so will be competing only 
against service opponents. These 
include Poole, the former New 
York Giant end who has signed a 
postwar contract to assist Lieut. 
Comdr. Meagher wilh lhe coach
ing of the Miami eleven in lhe 
new All-America league, and 
Tackle Ray ~eorge. One other of
ucer available will be Lieut. John 
Janusas, tackle from Boston col
lege, who played last year on the 
Jacksonville naval air station 
team, piloted by Lieut. Don Fau
rot, 1943 Seahawk coach. 

147 to Report 
Advance indications point to the 

issuing of equipment to 147 who 
have signjfied their intention of 
reporting. However, most of these 
have only high school experience 
with no well known college play
ers listed . 

With Poole, who will be a 
playing coach in service games, 
having been a member of last 
year's tenm the only newcomer is 
Cole. Head of the mass exercise 
deparlment, Cole formerly served 
as back field coach at the Univer
sity of Arkansas and will fill the 
some capacity on the Seahawk 
stnff. 

Listed as line coach for the sec
ond season is Sinko, the former 
Duquesne star, who followed a 
career in professional foolball by 
returning to his alma mater as 
coach. Assisting him with the line 
will be Randell, ex-coach a~ Sal1 
Angelo, Tex. high schoo1. 

Poole will specialize in the ends 
with the centers bei ng taken over 
by O'Leary, star undergraduate 
football and basketball player at 
Creighton university, who was 
coaching a t Anaconda, Mont. high 
school when he entered the ser-
vice . 

NOWI ends TUESDAY 
ROU2"h - Tou2"ll 

and Terrific 

• 

PLUS 
'Something You Didn't Eat' 

-Walt Disney Special-

I [.1~'I!1 
TODA Y thru TUESDAY 

Also Latest News Plus Cartoon 

PIDLADELPHIft (A P) - The 
Philadelphia Athlklcs and the De
lroit Tigers tied a 39'-year-alcl 
American league UlduranCe rII:
ord yesterdlly as Hey battled al· 
most five hours thlough 24 inn
Ings without any deC\soin rell:bed. 

Umpire Bill Sonlners called 
game at the end of th. 24th Innine 
with lIle score lied 1·1. 

The athletics and tie BosloD 
Red Sox in 1906 play&:! 24 jnII. 
ings to set an Americ~' Uacue 
record which has ne'er bela 
equ1l11ed 01' broken unti. , •• 
day. 

It was the longest majol lea .. 
game of this season and came 
within two innings of tying tM aD· 
time major mark of 26 InningS, att 
in 1920 by Brooklyn and l!oMon 
of the senior loop. 

Detroit's Les Mueller, B rich! 
handel' with a fast ban who was 
recently discharged fro m the 
army, outlasted three other pitcli. 
ers used .In the game. He pitched 
19 and two thirds innings and WIS 
relieved by Paul (Dizzy) Tr04lt 
after he had walked two men. 

Russ Christopher, seeking his 
12th victory, hurled 13 innings for 
the A's and was followed by flt· 
tery Joe Berry,-

Umpire Sommers called the 
flame on account of darkness. 

Bobanel Runs First 
In Franklin Handicap 

CAMDEN, N. J . (AP)-Bobantt, 
member of the Bobanet stable 01 
Bruce Livie, of Baltimore, and Ole 
of the leading juveniles ot 1H4, 
registered his first victory this 
year when he won the rich six, 
(urlongs Benjamin Franklin hendl· 
cap before apprqximately 25,7M 
fans at Garden State Park yester· 
day . 

Eleven three-year-olds started, 
and it was an interesting race frOln 
start to finish with Bobanet, undtr 
a strong Tid~ by Shelby Clark, 
beating Mort ,Newmeyer's TurbiJIe 
a neck in a driving finish. 

Bobanet was cou 'pled in tbe 
belting with Pholos and the Entry, 
overlooked ' in the betting, paid 
$17.40. 

'Doors Open 1:15-10:00 p. .. 

ff!11¥'6H'fl 
NOW! 

Starting Sunday 

BETTE DAVIS 

... 

At Her Very Greatest In " 

"MR. SKEFFINGTON" 
She Was Very Lucky Tha' Mr. 

Skeffington Was Such .. 
Gentleman 

Plus First Run News , 
t · 

Plantat.lon Melodies 
In Hare Ribbon Short 

11 

Yours for Better Movies 

Danceland Ballroom' 
IN IOWA CITY - liTHE PLACE TO GO" 

COMING FRIDAY AUGOST 3 

, 8:00 
8:15 
1:30 
8:45 
8:55 
9:00 
9:15 
9:30 
9:45 
9:50 
9:55 
10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
11:00 
11 :50 
12:00 
U:30 

, 12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:10 
3:00 
3:15 
3;3. 
3:35 
3:45 
4:00 
4:l5 
4:30 

j 5:00 
5:80 
6;45 
6:00 

I 6:55 
7:.00 
7:30 
7:45 
8:00 
8:30 
8:15 
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Dean Earl J . McGrath of the 
college of liberal arts will be 10-
lerviewed on the Views and Inter
v~ws program tomorrow after

'noon at 12:45. He will tell of his 
' work before COrning to the Unl. 
vmif,y of Iowa early this month. 
!)tan McGrath formerly was dean 

- 1Jf administration at the Univer
' lily of Buffalo in Buffalo. N. Y .. 
; Until recently he was on leave 
Hlith the United States navy with 

\be rank of Heutenant commander, 
t5 officer in charge of the navy's 
educational s e I: vic e s section. 

. Velma Martin or the WSUI staff 
.nil conduct the interview. 

Tomorrow's Programs 
, 8:00 Morning Chapei 

8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Voice of the Army 
9:15 Adventures in Research 
9:30 Good Morning. Ladies 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 On the Home Front 
9:55 News. The Dally Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 High School Program 
10:36 The Bookshelf 
11:00 The Study of Literature 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1Z:30 News. The Dally Iowan 

, 12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Early 19th Century Music 
3:00 Radio l-Ii.,ghll,ihts 
3:15 ReminiSCing Time 
3:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of !;)ther Countries 
3:45 Excursions in Science 
~:OO Behind the War News 
4:15 Treasury Salute 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:80 Musical Moods 
5:.6 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 

J 6:55 News. The Daily Iowan 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Speak Up 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:'5 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Men of Vision (WMT) 
I Wayne King Orchestra (WHO) 

Drew Pearson (KXEL) 
6:15 

Men of Vision (WMT) 
Wayne King Orchestra (WHO) 
News-Don Gardner (KXEL) 

6:30 
, That's My Pop (*MT) 

Bandwagon Mysteries (WHO) 
",""me Q'uii Kids (KXEL) 
" .' G:45 

That's My Pop (WMT) 
L Bandwagon Mysteries (WHO) 

The Quiz Kids (JO<:EL) 
1:00 

Blondie (WMT) 
frances Lang[ord (WHO) 
St.fing Ensemble (KXEL) 

7:15 
Blondie (WMT) 
Frances Langford (WHO) 
Hollywood PreView (KXEL) 

7:30 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Tommy Dorsey (WHO) 
The Fighting AAF (KXEL) 

7:45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Tommy Dorsey (WHO) 
THe Fighting AAF (KXEL) 

8:00 -
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattnn Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) ,. 

8:15 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Louella Parsons (KXEL) 

8:30 
Texaco Star Theat!!r (WMT) 

8;45 
Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Jimmy Fidler (KXEL) 

':H 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
One Foot In Heaven (KXEL) 

1:15 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour or Charm (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

9:30 
Crime is my Pastime (WMT). 
Meet Me at Parky's (WHO) 
Music by Freddy Martin 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Evening Reveries (WMT) 
Meet Me at Parky's (WHO) 
¥usic by Freddy Martin 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

News. Andy Wooltries (WMT) 
Austin and Scott (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Foster (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

America United (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

News from NBC (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Music by Shredick (WHO) 
~ev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Treasury Salutes (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) . 
Rev. PIetscb's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Tommy Tucker's Band (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

_ 12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

192 War Veterans 
Enrolled af SUI 

According to figures just re
leased by Dr. William G. Coder. di
rector of the veterans service. 
thel'e are 192 former servicemen 
and women now enrolled on the 
Iowa campus. This represents a 
decrease of 14 percent trom the 
highe$t number. 223. in tile second 
semester of 1944.45. 

Total prospects for September 
indicate an enrollment of approxi
mately 291 v~t.erans. Of this num
ber 40 percent are married. Of the 
192 now enrolled 36 percent are 
married . . 

Veterans who are planning to 
enter the university in September 
have indicated their intentions of 
enrOlling in varied courses of 
study. Included are commerce, 
law. m4jdicine, dentistry, psy
chology. speech. art, journalism, 
mathematics. physical education 
and political science. Many have 
indicated graduate study in art, 
chemistry, education, journalism. 
sociology and speech, Besides lib
eral arts. araduate enrollments 
will include the colleges of com
merce, engineering, law. medicine 
and pharma.cy. • 

No..t1lf Ginie Slale's Belter Golfers = A ...... 3M ....... ,. 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Chet Laabs. -in the 1eft field bleachers. The Th t field' 1 d b th th de-

for Great Lak'es the man who supplied the punch score was tied. Speeial .. The Dall, Iowan fendi~ chaa:;fo::S ~ ~t W~ueox 
• 

GREAT LAKES. III (AP)-Bob 
Feller, displaying his brillJant 
pre-war form. hurled a no-hit 
game as his Great Lakes' Blue
jackets walloped the Ford All
Stars of Dearborn. Mich .• 13-0 be· 
(ore 10.000 sailors here yesterday. 

Feller struck out 10 for his per
fect game which gave the Blue
jackets their 19th victory of the 
season and raised his total of 
strikeouts to 110 for II games. 

The former Cleveland star. now 
a chief specialist and coach of the 
Bluejackets. last hurled a no-hit
ter in 1940 when his 1-0 victory 
over the Chicago White Sox waS 
recorded as the first opening no
hit game in the American league 
since 1900. 

In makinll one of his rare full· 
game appearances of the .season. 
Feller was caught by Walker 
Cooper, former St. Louis Card· 
I1lals' receiver. 

Coo per' s two - run homer 
sparked a five· tally splurge in 
fOUlth that broke up a duel be
tween Feller and Bert Fodor. who 
last summer pitched the Ford AU
Stars to one ot the two victories 
scored over Great Lakes ali sea
son. 

score by innines: 
Ford AU-Stars 000 000 000-0-0-3 
Great Lakes 000 523 30x-13-14-1 

Fodor, Glane, Lacey and Plon
ka, Pitts; Feller and Cooper. 

The whale shark. largest Jiving 
fish. has teeth only an eighth of 
an inch long, which al'e useless 
for biting. 
• 

that pushed the St. Louis Browns Repea" PerfOrmaDCle The Cedar Rapids Open ,oJ! of Des Moines. who woo the pro-
Into thel'r first .... nnant on the Came the fifth inning and a re- resslonal division in the second 

...... t t W'th t t tournament. which in three short tina I day of tile 1944 season. is pea per ormance. I wo ou annual Cedar Rapids Open last 
coming back to the American Kreevlch singled. Lallbs stroUed years has become Iowa's richest 'year. and Jack Smith of Cedar 
league champiOns. to the plate. this time to wild ap- links attraction. was set Saturday Rapids, last year's amateur winner. 

The Browns' front office an- pIa use. The Tiger castoU calmly for jts third annual runnln, July It also includes Charley Burk-

nounced yesterday that Laabs bas ::-Itrkhed .antooththeer b~!a~:::n~~d b~! 29. Jaha~t of Ced
k

• awr R
t 
aPlidS'Owpeinnne;a~ 

boon reelased from his Detroit war r C es In h t' s~ wee s a er 00 • 
..... trem:ied fans tried their darnedest The tournament. whle 0 .ers Hall of Des Moines, the Iowa 

job and will report to St. Louis to tear the park apart. overall prize money runnin, clOie Masters' champion. Bill Urban of 
imme<t!ately to begin training. He By then Sig Jakuchi had the to $1.500, will be played at the Fairfield, a sparkling newcomer to 
will join the club when it returns subdued Yankees eating out of his the Jnura golLin, ranks. Walt 
f lh t oad ttl'p Cedar Rapids Country Club, one -., rom e curren r . hand. Vernon Stephens added a Hodge of Dubuque. Gene Chap-

The short stocky outfielder homer In the eighth and the of the finest golt layouts in the J1UUl of Iowa City. C. V, Anderson 
played only 66 games for the Browns had finally reached the state. of WaterJoo. Tiny Mercherle of 
Browns last year and in 65 of payoff station aUer 43 seasons. A $510 war bond. III"........ Bloomington. Ill., and others. 
them he was just another guy. Thus Laabs. who had grown ac- ever Jlut up In the • .....e. wiU co to The amateur section has drawn 
one of the weakest on a weak- rustomed to boos from the fans, the wlnn1.nc prolealooal. The low such lollina names as Jack Per-
hitting team. " became a star in one day. seorill&' unatelll' will neel"e a.... dum or sl Louis. Dave Juillard of 

Then Came Sun'ar The American league race this war bond. top !DOlle,. perailtW Chic.alO. Ev Scheppele ot Water-
Then came Sunday, Oct: 1. The year is even tighter than last. The under N.tlonal Amatear GoU ..... • 100, Dixie Smith of Des M9ines, 

Browns were meeting the New I3rownies are in sixth place, but elation rqJes. KenneU! Young of Davenpqrt, 
York Yankees whom they bad de- not too for off the pace. Home Other prizes in the professional Harold Skow of Newton. Harlan 
feat.ed three straieht times. At De- runs 'Can win a lot of ball games. section are second place $200 bond. Benshoof of Des Moines. the state 
troit the Tigers were meeting the Maybe Laabs can come through third place $100 bond. fourth prep champilon, Mede Stimson of 
la,gt-plac:e Walhinilon $enators. again. place $50 bond and fifth place P5 Waterloo, and Dr. Paul BlIrton of 
The American race hinged in the bond. Other amateur prizes are a Davenport, a former Iowa Ama-
balance. To take the ,lJIg the Loll Baban Joins Panthers $50 bond for second place. ·$25 leur champion. 
Browns had to win. and the Tigers CLEVELAND (AP)-The Cleve- bond for third and $10 in war GIa$ TrlUlaDIt 6.1 
h d to 1 land Panthers of the new AU- stamps 101' fourth. 

a ose. . f "1<1'1 CINCINNA"'I (AP) _ Van 
d hi k kl America conference yes terday In addition special prues 0 """ • 

Dutch Leonard an . s nuc e added the name of Lou Saban. In- have been set up and George Har- Mungo held the Cincinnati ReQs to 
ball took care of the Tigers. but . • f' l' b k less. tournament manager, sa'ld the nine scattered hits to register his diana univerSity s IDe IDe- ac er 
out at Sportsmans Park the of 1942 and 1943. to their Impos- special prize figure would be, 10th victory as the New York 
Browns were having an awful r b k boosted considerably to offer more Giants triumphed 6-3 yesterday. time with the Yanks. ing array 0 ac S. 

The New Yorkers had stepped 
out to a one-run lead in the 
first and picked up another in the 
third. Mike Kreevlch started the 
fourth tor the Browns with a sin
gle. Up came Laabs. There were 
audible groans Crom the record 
crowd of 55,518. Laabs had been 
making more or less a habit of 
striking out. Mel Queen pitched, 
Laabs connected. and the ball 
landed 10 feet Inside the .louUine 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSlFIED 
RATE CARl: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da:Ja-

1 Dc per line per clay 
• consecutive da:Ja-

7c per line per day 
• colllecutlve da1e-

lie per IIDe per dQ 
1 month-

4e per llne' per da, 
-F!Jure II word. to line

ltlib1mum Ad-2 111* 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!IDe col. IDeb 

Or 15.00 per moDtia 

All Want Ads Cuh In Adv~ 
Payable at Dally Iowan BUIi
Dell off~e dally untll lip ..... 

CancellatJolll mutt be called ... 
before II p. m . 

BeIponalble f4r one ~ 
tMertlon onJ7. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST AND fOlJNI) 

LOST: Kembridge cards in Union 
lounie. Reward. Call 4191 or 

write C-12, Daily Iowan. 

LOST: At postoffice T h u r s day 
noon, Flowered umbrella. Call 

6426 or Ext. 521. Reward. 

LOST: JtainfaJr raincoat. society 
brand overcoat. blaCK Schaeffer 

pen. Reward for information lead· 
ing to recovery of these Itelrul. 
Phone 4127. X63. 

WHERE TO JUY rr 

PLUMBING .um IDATlNlI 

bpen WorkmaD." 

LAREW CO. 
ltZ7 E. WIIb. .boa. Hll 

'1'0. are .Iwa,. ,,~ 
aDd PIUCEI!I are lew at the 

HENBl 

a a 0 

PEDESTRIANS 
CROSS 
f.4EAE 

I American AJblJm of Familiar 
ltfusie (WHO) 

~ Hollywood Myster1 Time 
! (KXEL) 

According to archeoiogists, peo
ple first belan settlin" if} the dis- ~===========~I 

DRUG·SHOP 
trict around Rome some time 
a'round th,e year 1000 B.C. 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN PASSES GUARD 

, ' . 
"ISIDI.NT H'ABRY S. TRUMAN ihakes baIIds wiSh a curdaman 01 

8econd battalion Scots JUaflls; ,uard 01 hODDr. durlnc hla visit .. 
MlnJllter , Clllirchlll·l . villa In PO&Idam. Germany, where the 

are.mellllo,. TbIa)s aD otflclalVnlte4 states arm, lienal 

WANTED 
WANTED: Wanted ride to Okoboji 

or Spirit Luke 'either Friday or 
Saturday. Will share expenses. 
Call 4191. . 

Daoelni Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248_ Wm1 Youde 

Wuriu. 

WMC Regulation. _J 
AberUlementa I • .... ., __ 

tlllllUal female worken = 
rled .. til.. "Belp W 
eo ...... "'til lIIe ucle -
...... tblr ........... aue ...... 
lIOafOnD .. War MaDPewa 
Commlllion KeplaUona. 

, 

"'ward"~ 

, ... Bak,d floD41 
... Caba .,... ..... ..... 

Bp.ci41 O,tU" 
City Bakery 

HI .. WubIutea fMal .... 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFB 
ror Etftei'e'nt tundtui4 ....... 

-
Alk AboUt ~ 

W ABD1\OBB SEI\V'1C2 
DIAL - 96ft - DIAl. 

WANT ADS 
Gel 

Righi 10 

f i ' 1 

THE HEARII 
Place Yours NOW 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
PHONE 4191 

n&oph~ ____________ ~ ______ ----------~~~~~~~ 
, " 

BOOM AND BOABD 

HOLD ON, MI5T!;R ! 
TURN AROUt-iD 

AN' 1,IIGI1-TAIL UCK. 
10 WHERE YE. 
CAME FROA! 

.,. '" 
IA SQIJA~R. "TENANT 

, 

. Iowa Clty's junIor t\mer)can 
Le,iion baseball team will meet 
Wapello here thts afternoon in a 
new Legion tourna,ment. The ball 
clubs in District Number I have 
formed a . league which is now 
sponsorlllI this r 0 u n d robin 
tourney. 

The district has been divided 
into- two halves, the northern and 
iOltthern , part.. The final round 
will see the clash of the champions 
of the two sections. 

Earl Sangster's ch8l'ees. who 
pined the semi-final round of the 
last Leeton tournament befOt'e 
they loel a hlltlrt-breaker to Keo
kuk. wUl .,., plaYing tl1eir first 
cOJllett in the new Itst of eames. 

In preparation for the game to· 
day. Coach Senaat41r has put his 
boys throop the paces so that 
they mieht be in top form for the 
tilt. They have been practicing 
hitting aiainlt the olterings of a 
left-handed hurler. as the pitcher 
of the Wapello nine Is a south
paw. 

The ball game is scheduled to 
begin Ilt two thirty . According to 
Sangster, elther SOriny Dean or 
Bob Devine will be on the mound 
for the Iowa Cltians. 

T~n enabled the Giants to 
move b/lcl!: into the fiTst division. 

CABL ANDERSOJI 
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, Coaduc& Bible Scb.el 

European Borer 
F,ound in Several 
Nearby Corn Fields 

Livestock Men Describe Situation- Two SUI Gr~duates 
Write Play Presented 
By Summer Company 

Congo Missionary Reis Files Molion The Rev. and Mrs. ~ 
Hobbs, 803 Roosevelt street, ~ Ii 
J ackso n, Minn., where theY'll 
conducting a daUy vacation Bib~ 
school in the Men.nonlte chllllt, 
They are expected to return iQ 
about a week. 

Meat .shortage to Continue 
To Speak at Church 

Merle Ward, missionary in the 
Belgian Congo, for 15 years, wilJ 
speak at the First Chr'isUan church 
this morning. Before serving in 
the Congo, Miss Ward spent five 
years In Jamaica. 

To Dismiss Tax Case 

The European corn borer haa 
been identWed by Emmett C. 
Gardner, county extension direc
tor, in several fields in Johnson 
county. 

One of the worst infested fields, 
reports Gardner, is a 20-acre field 
near Indian Lookout. This field 
Is near the tasseling stage. It was 
planted May 9. 

Practically all the Btalka have 
sma]) holes eaten in the leaves by 
the small borers which are found 
near the tassel and in the base of 
the leaves. As they grow larger, 
the borers will start borin, into 
the corn stalks in many places. 
These borers will live InsJde- the 
stalk for a (ew weeks and finish 
their life cycle a8 borers there. 
Then they go ibto the pupa .tage 
and In a few days they emerge as 
adult moths. 

Capt. . MiltOn Lomask of Des 
Moines, 1930 graduate of the un i
versity, and Broadway actor Whit
ford Kane, a member of Un iver
sity theater faculty In the summer 
of that year, are co-authors of a 
play to be presented for the first 
time next mon th in Eagles 1'.1ere, 
Pa. The play is titled " Return of 
the Innocent." 

Kane, who will appear in the 
production Aug. 16-18 at Forest 
Inn playhouse in Eagles Mere, 

I has been a featured player on 
Broadway and in the movies for 
the last 50 years. He will be seen 

She is the $uest- of Dr. a~d Mrs. 
Louis Jaggard, 342 S. Dodge 
street. Miss Ward has completed a 
year's leave of absence in the 
United S tates where she has 
traveled throughout 'the country 
giving lectures. She plans to rc
turn soon for the Congo. 

Pythian Sisters Plan 
·Meeting for Monday 

this fail in the Theater GUild pro- The Athens Temple No. 81, Py_ 
ducllon of "The Winter's Tale." thjan Sisters, will have a business 

While a member of the SUI meeting at 8 p. m. Monday in the 
summer' theater faculty, Kane di- K. of P. hall. Mrs. Earl Calta, 
rected and appeared in "Juno ·most excellent chier, will be in 
and the Paycock" and "Midsum- cbarge of the meeting. 
mer Night's Dream." 

Captain Lomask, now stationed Old Gold Theta Rho Girls 
at Edgewood Arsenal, Md., was 
associated with the Des Moines 
Register after his graduation 
[rom Iowa in the summer of 1930. 

- .~- ----

:tf. J. Rels, special assistant at
torney general, yesterday fi led a 
motion in d istricl court here ask
ing for dismissal of the case test
ing the constitutional ity of the 
gasoline tax which raises the state 
tax on gasoline from three to four 
cents a galion. 

In his answer to the admend-

Men's 

ments to the petition of the pl~ 
tiff, L. V. CarHon, the attorae, 
for the sta te denied the aU .. 
tions of tht! plaintiff's petl~ 
which asserted that the act of Iht 
51st genera l assembly is unCOIl
stitullonal. ) 

J 

Sum m e rl
,,:. 

. Robes 
. 

This moth will fly in August to 
the late planted corn fields where 
ens wiU be laid on top at the com 
near the tassel. In a week the eus 
will hatch into small borers and a 
second brood of corn borers will 
begin damaging the corn plants. 

The second brood of corn borers 
will pass through the winter in the 
borer stage in corn stalks, corn 
ears, cobs, and other stem plants. 

THE WAY IT l8-empty pens a~ the natloD~1 stock yards tell why your butcher's cabinets are bare today. 
n'l also why the pork and beef situation will not look any better In the comln, months, according to 

considerablY upon s ub se que n t 
weather conditions and the length 
of the growing period. 

In honor of Mrs. Eleanor Gage 
of Mason City, adopted aunt of the 
club, the Old Gold Theta Rho 
Girls will have a potluck supper 
at 6:30 p. m. Monday in the Odd 
Fellows hall. Joan Conovcr, newly 
insta lled president of the organi
zation, will be in charge of the 
supper and of the business meet
ing at 7:30. The club will furnish 
meat and dessert. 

25. ~o Discount 
leaclln, llvestook brokers and commIssion men. 

Additional cultivation of corn 

Corn borer control is only se
cured by all farmers cooperating 
together In a control program be
cause the moth flies fro," farm to 
farm and can cover several mile. 
of territory, Gardner said. 

Mrs. M. L. Quigley 
Dies in Oregon 

Mrs. Metta L. Quigley, 62, died 
at her home in Portland, Ore., It 
was learned here yesterday. She 
was a formcr resident of Iowa 
City. 

Mrs. Quigley was a past presi
dent of the local chapter of the 
P.E.O., and the D,A.R. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Louis L. Quigley; one daugbter, 
Mrs. Alice Jane Riess of Seattle, 
Wash., and a son, Louis L . Quig
ley Jr. of the army airforces, 

Buria l was In Portland. 

Six Persons Pay 
Traffic Fine, 

Tom Kettles, 624 S. Clinton 
street, was lined $10 in police 
court ;Yesterday for disturbing the 
peace. 

Jim Swope, City Cab Co., and 
Mrs. Grace Maleny, 100 Highland 
drive, paid $L fines lor overtime 
parking. 

Roland Rooks, Iowa City, was 
fined $1 for double parking, C. L. 
Crane of the navy Pre-Flight 
school was fined $1 lor double 
parking and Buekett Rinehart of 
Iowa City paid a $1 fine for street 
storage. 

* * * By HARRY BARNES 
Centnl Prest Correspondent 

NATIONAL CITY, m. - Mrs. 
Housewife who read the hearten
ing news that there will be 5 per 
cent more meat during the com
ing months is due for a sad awak
ening when it actually comes to 
putting more meat on the family 
dinner table. 

Such is the opini on of leading 
livestock. brokers and commisoion 
men at th is home of one oC the 
country's leading meat markets, 
the national stock yards. 

The meat shortage, they say, is 
here to stay, at least for another 
toUr or five months, and nothing 
the government ca n say about big
ger allowances to John Q. Public 
is' going to make any difference. 

There is only one thing that can 
put more meat on the table, ac
cording to these august opinions, 
and that is "morc meat." Right 
at the moment, there seems to be 
little prospects of ihcrcased sup
plies so that Mrs. Housewife can 
get a bigger and betler roast for 
Sunday dinner. 

Why OuUook Is Bad 
Numerous factors enter into the 

predictions of livestock men that 
the meat shortage is not yet ncar 
an end. 

The first and foremost of these 
is the shortage of hog receipts that 
has been building up until mar
keting this year is far below the 
level necessary even to maintain 
military requirements. 

The shortage in hog receipts 
consequently creates a lack of sup-

The verdict is 

t . 

"MOORE'S 
• For Fin e F 0 0 d I" 

It's the unanimous opinion handed down by 
011 those who've given Moore's a try. Bring 
the family in for a real taste-treat. 

MOORE'S.· ' ea Room 

, STEP 

. , New Norqe waahara, stov'ei and such, 
And refrlgeratota too, you ,want 110 much, 

We'll auiqD to til. l~ky lew 
Who 1iC)D our r8Cjiater~why don't you? 

REGISTERED DEALERS 

, sign now for early delivery' , . 
. IOWA CITY· 

Plumbing anft. Heating Co. 
114· So. IJlIOf 1'1' ~-' .. " ~. _;;._ ._ - ".f •• , , PHONE 5810 

* * * plies that must be taken up, wher
ever possible, by other meats. 

While cattle runs in t he past 
have bcen at a fairly h igh level, 
the stock has been of ligh t weigh t 
and fails to offset the shortage of 
pork and pork pl'oducls, thus cre
ating a two-way shortage. 

Pork Outlook Discouracln, 
This year's outlook for pork and 

hog volume is discouraging. The 
department of agriculture reported 
not so long ago that a spring and 
Iall pig crop of 87,000,000 head is 
indicated, a numbcr only slightly 
larger than last year's crop ot 
86,753,000 head. ' 

What is more significant is the 
fact that this indicated crop is 
7,500,000 head less than the num
ber required to mect actual de
mand . 

The potcntial pork and lard ton
nage from · the spring crop shows 
a reduction of approximately 700,-
000,000 pounds from the tonnage, 
of the spring crop in 1944, and a 
cut of more than 4,000,000,000 
pounds from the spring crop of 
1943. That is one of the reasons 
there is I 's meal today. 

R. C. Pollock, gencral manager 
of the National Live Stock and 
Meat board , said recently that the 
total estimates of 1945 meat pro
duction approximate 22,400,000,-
000 pounds, or 2,125,000,000 pounds 
less than in 1944. And you I~now 
how short meat was last year. 

Subsidy DldJl't Hclp 
Hcre again, the reduced 1945 

figure is due to a drop in hog pop
ulation and conscqucntly in pro
duction of pork and pork prod
ucts. · 

The2r was some hope that the 

~, 
) 

* * * may be impossible, due to the 
50 cent subsidY to cattle feeders labor shortage, Conway pointed 
would increase the ovel·-all supply out. The situation, he added, is 
'of meat, but Prairie Farmer in a genera l throughout the corn belt. 

COT lO N RAY 0 N'S . 
th Women', Relief Corps recent survcy polled a group of Commission men agree at 

corn belt feeders.on the question while cattle receipts have re- There will be a social meeting 
and received a discouragi ng an- mained fairly steady, the choice of the Women's Relic! corps Tues
swer. stock that once was common in the day at 2 p. m. at the usa build-

I 

BR~MERS 
Store For Men & Boys 

Only 18 per cent of those an- buying pens are almost a thing of ing. Included on the committee in 
swering thought an increase would the past. Most cattle received to- charge are Mrs. Tracy Bradley, 
be forthcoming; 38 per cent an- day are low-grade stock of lighter Mrs. George Trundy, Mrs. Fannie 
swered "perhaps, a little," but 44 weight, and the government takes Messner, Mrs. Josie Moon, Mrs. 
per cent said no. the best at it, leaving the rest for Stella Marble and Mrs. Joe Pech-

Only five out of every hundred g~~inieria~l~di~r's~tr~ibiu~t~ioin~.~~;~~~m~a~n~. iR~eifrie~sihmiein~ts~iWil~l~b~e~sieiriveid~="=~-~'~~~fr~l~i~~~=~~~~i~~=!:;i~i~~iii~ cattle feeders polled said they 
defini tely would put more cattle II --= 
into the feed lot as a result of the 
direct subsidY of 50 cents a hun
dred fo r cattle werghing more than 
800 pounds 'and bringing at least 
$14.25 per 100 pounds. 

A shortage of manpower, feed 
costs and dissatisfaction of farm
ers over price controls are mainly 
stock production, particularly hogs, 
according to Ed Smith of the 
Producers Livestock commission 
associ a t10n here. 

Smith was among the first in 
the country to predict a meat 
shortage and he, like other ex
perts, maintains the shortage is not 
ncar its end. 

In addition to the present pros
pects of a continued shortage in 
hog runs, another factor has 
creeped into the situation that will 
play an important part in the meat 
supply la ter this year. 

According to H. M. Conway, di
rector of research of the National 
Livestock Producers association, 
the outlook for this year's corn 
crop is "rather serious." 

Weather Hurt Corn 
Due to weather conditions, corn 

crops got off to a late start and 
the success of the crop will depllnd 

Campus Consultants 
JACKIE CROWLEY .... , ;;' 

SUE GRAY 

JO tlUSTON 
.to' j - . "Ask Us ... We Know" 

It's a r ood old Iowa custom to 
stop In at WHET'S for .. coke 
When there are blr" thtnp to be 
talked over. W H E T S TON E'S 
through the years, bas been the 
favorite gafuerlng place for SUI 
students. Tradltlonal as Old Capi
tol Itself, and as much a part of 
ca.mpm life, WHETSTONE'S con
tinues 1.0 make history at Iowa U. 

' Have a flat tire? Out of gas, and 
you're in a hurry? That's tough, 
but don't despair . .. VARSITY
HAWKEYE cab will fix th ings up 
in a hurry. Dial 2345 or 3177 and 
they'll get you where you're going 
in good time. Their drivers are 
courteous and dependable ... you 

'can count on VARSITY-HAWK
EYE! 

If it's a gift you want, Iowa 
City's newset jewelr'y, house gi[t 
and leather goods store has it. 
GIfTLAND has a super selection 
of everything. We'U bet you can 
find just the right gifts at the 
'right prices at GlFrLAND-I07 
East Washington street. 

Swimming parties have become 
quite the thing ... and the Qua r
ries, of course is the fa vorite spot. 
Just ask the Nu Sigs .. . they fre
quent the place quite regularly we 
hear. It seems, as far as they're 
concerned, th~ canvas bag has re
placed the "old oaken bucket." 

Where to Go • • • 

CORY SYNHORST 

Sig Eps, aill ~ ·unell and Martin 
Bachma n, can be seen almost eVII'J 
day out canoeing with Jo Bums 
and Anne Wilson. Nice Work it 1011 

can get it! • 

Hurry ... Hurry ... Iiurry .. , 
and improve your bowling score II 
the PLAMOR' BOWLING II~ 
DAIRY BAR. You can kill two 
birds with one stone-keep cool in 
its air-conditioned atmosphere and 
also ha ~e a super tIme on its six 
smooth bowling alleys. Remember 
PLAMOR on your next spare ev~ 
ning. 

AT LAKE MACBRIDE THIS SUMMER 

Now's the time to eet ready ftl 
talll There's one very ,ood .",, 

to Itart and that Is : have all " 
the wall-plulII In Jour raea 
checked. Call MULFORDS rlllll 
now and save oyourseIf a 10& " 
trouble la~er. U's MULFOBD5 
lor aU kinds of electrical service. 

• Boats for fi shing 

• Delicious snacks at the ca ntsen 

• Sand beach & bath house 

LAKE MACBRIDE 
, . 

.. 

. I ) 

----_. ----

PHONE 
3131 

WANT AN "ENERGY-SAVE~"? 

Take a tip I 

to ke CI YELL 0 W 

We'll whisk you to your destinction 

QUICKLY-

PHONE 
3131 

ECONOMICALL Y 

YEL'LOW CAB 

Several weeks ago, it was a 
blind date and . . . Well, it 
clicked! The couple who know all 
about it is J anet Allbaugh, Eagle 
Grove, and Chuck Hansen, Phi 
Delt. As a result, Janet is in I.C. 
this weekend. Seen 'em? 

Think you've be e n around? 
Know all of the good places to 
eat? Well, here's one to put at the 
top at your list . . . Doc and 
Betty's TWO-MILE [NN. A cheery 
"hello" from Doc is the frosting 
for that real-honest-to-goodness 
home cooked meal. So here's to 
TWO-MILE INN! 

OoblK to RACINE'S FOUNTAIN 
for lunch? Good! Ma.y we ,0 with 
you? We llke to ea.l at RAVINE'S 
because the food Is rood and W. 
always hot We don't have a very 
lonl lunch hour and " cer1a.lnly 
helps to ha.ve quick ftl"Vioe. Oee, 
we haven't !IeIlD yoa in 111"811 • 
Sure ,I ad yoa're ,oln, to 
RACINE'S!! 

Pat Short will breeze Into Iowa 
City this weekend to visit Cadet 
Vanderwater . . • going to his 
Batt. Dance. We understand he's 
reciprocating by he a di n g Des 
Moines way on his approaching 
leave. 

Hot lan'lll? Well 70U won'l have 
to complain lona 'caa&e BBEENE
MAN'S MARKET bu &be perfeel 
IIOla"oo to hot wea.&her probl ..... 
There .. a I~e ftI'Ie&7 of freda 
cr- veplabl. tba, wiD perk liP 
those _tl_ mea... Then top 

. them oft with Ice ooId melon. S. 

I take Ii 831)' and keep 0001 .. ~ 
L _________ ~~;;.....--~~-~~ ___ -- II1I&I1 war ., BRENNJml,\N'8. 

Phol.o by Starr Photographer Cory Synhorst 

WILLARD'S Is THE SHOP FOR SMART COEDS, .. 
Georgienne Wallen, Pi Phi, models a smooth 
play -suit from Willard's wide selection of 
women's reody to wear. If you wont play / 
clothes, date dresses, or stylish cottons for sum
mer classes, your Ccmpus Consultants recom
mend WILLARD'S APPAREL SHOP without hesi
tation. They have the dress to fit any mood, 
any girl and any occClsion. 

"Wit's E~d (Jt's the cleverest of 
cartoon stlltiOq,l!rY) has two hew 
numbers-" Animal Cracks," lor 
your most vicious moods, and 
"Stork Sheets" for those !!xpectlD& 
a visit from the old bird. So.top 
at The BOO K iii HOP the nell 
chaoce you get II you want 6ome· 
thing new and different. 

ChUck Hennessy seems to be II 
a confused state of mind thai 
days . . . let's see now ... Jua 
when Is that carnival, Chuck! 
Just to be ~re ·you don't mils It 
all the way aroUnd . . . tIIla II \ht 
week, belter write that down Jd 
yoU won't (orget. You see fo~ 
Chuck got a date, made bi, p1101 

and was practically on the WIJ to 
C. R. last week for the camlVll 
that started this week. tsk ... Uk 
. .. and he's going to !:Ie • doctor 
too! 

• I 

Bob VanderWilt, lormerly of tbe 
SAE house and now of the arm1, 
began longln, for another look II 
his pjn . . . 60000000 In cue JOU 
saw him wandering around tbe 
campus he was no doubt lookW 
(or Betty Schmidt 'cause Ibe 
wears it. From one look at thoII! 
two we'd saYI Bob know. how III 
pick 'em. 

The rna n, shortall eertaiDl1 
September seems to be the fa

vorite month of the Sig Eps. Rea-
80n . . . Bob Zaayer and Jo Clay
ton have decided that September 
would be a good month in which 
to have ali future wedding anni
versaries. In fact, It sounded like 
such a good idea to George Phet
teplace, that he and Joan Bril1 are 
doin, likewise. 

Wha' bea.atlful nowenl! • doesn't seem- to be botheON lr\I 
Tha"s the poverblaJ &8.,101" when Wilken, ADPI,. no alreett " ••• II 

fact she seem,. to be havllll 
a CURTIS ~e or bouquet Ia trouble with )\avlnl too mill 
delivered to lOme luc1ky cal. So around at the nme time. TbIII 
be II1I&I1, tel .... and OlD), it with come from pojnts near and far, •.. 
nowers" • . . tlley're rlcht for Ottumwa and HawaII to be .eiai4 
every occasion. Let the CURTIS. . .. and accord in, to IriJ W •• 
FLOWER SHOP be your cuJde for confusin' We WO,uldn't bill 
a Jlerfed &ilL 'darn It! . •. 
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